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COURT CLERK v LIUUDR LAW KOHAU THE AN ASSEMBLY
IN DISGRACE R T T OLDEST Ull FOR RUSSIA

P. D. Kellett, Jr., Dismissed From
Office and Arrested or v

Crime.

P. Danson Kcllott, Jr., clerk to First Judge J. T.'De Bolt of the First Cir-

cuit Court, is in custody on a chargo of embezzlement of trust funds held in
3ih official capacity as an officer of tho court. Tho funds involved in tho
charge belong to the ostato of Barete, and their detention by Ktjllett has
caused and is causing great distress to tho beneficiaries of tho cstato.

While the amount named in tho chargo is $831.10, tho culprit has admitted
detailed charges showing that ho has practically wiped out tho entire funds

f the estate, amounting to several thousand dollars.

And, worse and worse, the prima facie caso involves a separate prosecu-

tion for gross cheat, with a tenant of tho Barete cstato as tho victim.

Moreover, there is very liable to bo a formidable scries of criminal charges
.p gainst Kellett on account of misappropriations of funds of which ho had
(Control belonging to other estates in probate, such as auctioneer's commis-

sions, newspaper advertising bills, etc.

THE APPREHENSION.

"Kellett was brought to tho police station for investigation on an order

cf Sheriff A. M. Brown about 8 o'clock. Directly afterward ho was ques-

tioned in tho sheriff's office by tho SborirT, County Attorney Douthitt and M.

T. Simonton, Judge Boblnson's clerk. As a result of this investigation Kellett
was, on the strength of his voluntary admissions, held under a formal war-

rant duly executed. Tho warrant is returnable before Judge Boblnson at 0:30

this morning, when His Honor will sit as a committing magistrate.
, Ball was fixed by Judgo Bobinson at $2500 and Kcllott sent word out to

irionds asking them to come in and bo bis sureties. In such a xcaso ft Is requ-

isite that tho bond be approved by tho judge of a court of record. This fact,
.stated to Kellett by the Advertiser reporter in tho receiving station, came

to him as a blow, for, as he said, ho had thought the Sheriff could perform the
.Junction. Unless the sureties wore forthcoming in time to have the bond pass-o- d

upon by a Judge befora.golng.to bod, .Kellett would have a cell

dn tho city prison over night.

SHERIFF'S STATEMENT.

Sheriff Brown, after the investigation, having been asked what was the
status of tho. case, mado tho following statement:

"Having been informed that Mr. Simonton had been looking for Mr.
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TRENT HAS MONEY

TO PHY WARRANTS

"I have received my Territorial war-lan- t,

and I have the cash on hand in
my office to pay all county warrant!)
ns fast, ns'they come In." said County
Treasurer Trent yesterday. "I wll pay
one hundred cents on the dollar. (3h, I"

don't know that the laborers will get
their warrants tomorrow, I have noth-
ing to do with that. But I have the.
cash to pay them hen. they come'."

As a matter of fact, the Board of
Supervisors' at Its meeting this after-
noon should make provlBlo'n for the
payment of the county laborers,1 When
the money Is In the Treasury the men
who have earned in should have It.
That Is not politics. It .Is just plain
honesty.

Geologists Think Big

Island Began to
Form There.

"Dr. Hitchcock and. Prof. Perkins
have found signs that they are in-

clined to think Indicate that North
Kohala was tho part of the island of
Hawaii that first made Its appearance
above the aea," said Prof. Edgar Wood
yesterday. "That Is, North Kohala
shows signs of being very much older
than the balance of the Island. Its hills
are the most water worn, and the!
cuichea show more signs of erosion."

Dr. C. H, Hitchcock, professor of
geology In Dartmouth College, and
Professor Perkins of Burlington Uni-
versity, State Geologist ot Vermont,
recently took a trip to Hawaii accom-
panied by Prof. Wood, nnd Dr. Hitch-
cock is there yet, examining the vol-can- lf

sands of Kau. Indeed, Dr. Hitch-
cock has made several former trips to
Hawaii, and Is greatly interested ln
the geological phenomena to bo

here, upon which matter he is
now preparing an elaborate volume.

Prof. Wood and Prof. Perkins came
back1 frpm Hllo on tho last Kinau, but
Dr. Hitchcock, as before stated, went
down Into Kau'and will return to Ho-

nolulu on the Mauna Loo, today. Both
the visiting geologists most return
home to their respective schools by the
first of September.

"We lnnded at Kawaihae," said Prof.
Wood, speaking of the trip of the par-
ty across Hawaii, "and rode from there
to Wvlmea. From Walmea we went
tos Kohala, to examine the great Wal-pah- o

Gulch, the gentlemen desiring to
note whether. It was a volcanic crack,
or whether It had been caused by ero-
sion. They came to tho conclusion that
it was a wash, nnd so that Kohala was
an old land. It shows signs, ln fact,
of having been eroded for ages. By the
way, we went down what they call
'Mud Lane' from Walmea and the
road Is aptly named. There aro many
of those deep gulches In Kohala.

"Returning to Walmea, we went
across country to Humuula Bheep sta-
tion. That Is on the shoulder between
Mauna Kea and Mauna Loa, and It was
an ullNjay ride from Walmea. No, we
did not ascend Mauna Kea. There was
snow on nil three peaks. But we noted
at a great elevation above the planta-
tions volcanic dust precisely the same
as that which constitutes the soil of
the plantations lower down,

"Dr. Hitchcock nnd Prof. Perkins
were much Interested ln this, coming
to the conclusion that It was of a char-
acter slmilur to that in Kau, although
of a different color, and that It was
thrown out by the smaller cones of
Mauna Kea. Oh, es; It Is volcanlo
dust nil right. And, by the way, It
seems exceedingly probable that Ko-

hala having first made Us appearance
above the waves, Mauna Kea came
next, then Hualalal, and lastly Mauna
Loa. You will undesstand, of course,
that this1 Is merely surmise, but It fits
ln with that theory about the geolog- -

(Contlnued on Page 4.)

Believed an Eledion Will Be Held
in Russia and Thai Assembly

Meets n November.

(ASSOCIATED FSESS OABLEQEAUB.) Av

ST. PETERSBURG, August i. It is believed that national
elections will be held on October 14, and that the national assem-
blage will meet on the 14th of November.

SWIFT RACKING HOUSES

AT ST. JOSEPH BURNING

ST. JOSEPH, August 1. The Swift packing houses at South
St Joseph arc burning.

Tho extonsivo packing house plant of Swift & Co, at 36uth'st. Joseph,
Missouri, is tho third largest in tho Unltod States. Thoro is ono great six
story building and half a dozen smaller onos. Tho plant, togothor witU the.
yards and cattlcpen"s, covers more than ton acros and is worth at loast a nil-lio- n

and a half dollars. Closo by It aro tho Hammond packing housos and tha
extonsivo plant of Nolson, Morris & Company, which may bo burned also U tb
fire is not chocked.

ESCAPING FEVER PATIENTS

, KILLED IN MISSISSIPPI

, vXUMBERTON, Miss., August 1. Five patientsrin the fever
detention camp here, attempted to escape yesterday. The guards
fired a volley, killing two and wounding .three.

PARIS SUGAR HOUSES SUSPEND,

PARIS, August 1. Two leading sugar houses here have sus-
pended payments.

NAGASAKI ENTERTAINS TAPT PARTY.

NAGASAKI, August 1. The Taft party was officially enter-
tained here today.

o

AFTERNOON REPORTk
SAN DIEGO, July 31. The court of inquiry to determine the causo of tha

iatal accident aboard tho U, S. S. Bennington, convoned here today. Seaman
Hallott, one of those hurt ln the accident, died today of his injuries, bringing
tho total number of deaths to 00,

TOKIO, July 31. Admiral Bojestvensky, whoso skull was fractured dur-
ing the naval battle of the Sea of Japan, is progressing favorably ln tha
hosp'ltal.

COPENHAGEN, July 31. Kaiser Wilhelm arrived here today to visit King
Christian,

SEOUL, July 31. The Japaneso have securod free coast and Internal navi-
gation privileges ln Korea.

MADEAS, July 31. Cholera now prevails among tho famino refugees. Tha
death rate is now nearly ninety ln a thousand.

TORONTO, July 31. The steamer Argyle has been wrecked on the rocks
near here. Her passengers were rescued.

I
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STIRRING STORY OF
THE BENNINGTON

DISASTER.

DIEGO, July 21. On tbat

SAN pogo of our nntlon'a
set apart for tlio rlti-fu- l to

story of tlio battleship
Maine thero is room for one moro en-

try. Tho Bonnington illsaster in San

Diego harbor must tnlio is placo sec-

ond only to tho destruction of tho

Maine, and tho Bennington .met her
"Sato in a homo port and within sight
of hundreds of spectators on tho shore.

At 10:10 tho Bennington was duo to
sail for Tort Harford, thero to meet
tho crippled Wyoming. At 10:30, with
steam up and smolto pouring from her
funnol, tho Bennington waited tho ar-

rival of Commander Luclen Young and
Assistnnt Surgeon A. E. Peck. Ono

hundred yards away, at tho landing,
a launch crow wnited for tho two of-

ficers. Every other man of tho crow
was in his plaeo and ready for tho
word. Curious sightseers linod tho
wharves, their oyes on tho whito gun-

boat swinging idly in tho stream. They
wondorcd why tho Bennington did not
sail.

Uptown Commander Young was
straightening out a tanglo of unpaid
bills. Only a llttlo tnngle, but it sav-

ed scores of lives. Had tho Bonning-
ton sailed on timo sho would hnvo be'en
ouUido tho heads at 10:30 and beyond
human help when tho catastrophe oc-

curred.
BECOMES STEEL VOLCANO.

At 10:31 tho wntchcrs on tho
wharves heard a muffled roar and tho
Bonnington' wns blotted out in a whito
cloud of blindim; vapor. In an instant
Bho beenmo n steel volcano, spouting
dirty wator and steam. Through no
roaring mist men wcro jumping into
tho water.' Tho air was filled with
bits of broken timber, and ncross tho
bay camo tho yells of men inpain.

Boiler It, on the starboard sido, had
exploded and buckled back on tho sec-

ond boiler, and liko n flash there camo
a second explosion. This much has
einco beon determined by examination.
But tho only men who know what real-

ly happened down in that hell of boil-

ing water and scalding steam will
never bo able, to tell thoir story. Death
camo to them swiftly down in tho
boiler-room- .

Thoso on deck fared littlo better.
From every ventilator there shot
streams of boiling water, ami over nil
settled tho biting stoam. Men loft
that ship liko rats; men with nwful
injuries went over tho sido nnd into
tho water. Ono senman, with great
strips of- - flesh literally peeling from
his arms and legs, swam to tho shore.
Another man, his leg broken by n fly-

ing timber, made his way to tho near
est lnniung.

sndupper when tho explosion camo
cscapeu injur. u" ow''ii ,....v.
sparod somo of tho men of tho Ben-

nington nnd their action in tho face
of an unknown danger shall stand for-
ever a credit to tho American jackies.
Tho vessel was listing to starboard;
W man knew when sho might Bink,
but these brnvo American sailors for
got their own danger and set out car-

ing for those of their shipmates who I

were too" badly hurt to get over tho j

sido. Men wero screaming and wcro ,

lying on tho dock helpless in the rain
of hot water and steam. Their Bhip- -'

mates burst through tho cloud and
carried them away to places of safety.

BOATS TO THE EESOUE.

From all sides the boats wero com-

ing. Wounded men wcro picked up,
swimmers wero dragged on board. On

tho shore everything with wheels was
being put into commission. Tho
scalded sailors were being hurried
away to the hospitals, spmo of thorn
screaming, somo of them silent, bear-In- e

their nironv with Bet teeth and
staring eyos. Then camo tQ0 pitiful
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THE ILL-FATE- D BENNINGTON, SHOWING THE

bundles which had onco been men.
One, two boatloads wcro filled at tho
vessel's sido and wagons carried them

tho morgues up town. San Diego
appalled at tho news, flocked to tho
water front. Men throw oH their
coats nnd worked liko domons to res-cu- o

tho injured men. Tho tug Santa
Po steamed tipnnd taking tho Bonning
ton in tow, bcaclieu her uctweon tlio
Sprcckcls and Santa Eo wharves.

Tho lower compartments wcro al-

ready flooded and an officer ordered
tho bulkheads closed. Thoso sealed
compartments hold grim secret's to-

night, nnd whon they arc opened tho
tnlo of denth will bo longer and many
men will bo accounted for.

Ensign Newman K. Perry was tho
officer of the deck at tho timo of tho
explosion, lie was found In the
wheelhouso fearfully scalded but con-

scious. When tho rescuing party pick-
ed him up ho raised ono blistered hand,
cooked to the bone, nnd called out,
"Hold on, boys. I can help myself."

In his nwful nain this brnvo man
remembered tho ifo ho left in Hono-
lulu, nnd when he was being trans-
ferred to tho hospital ho dictated a
tologram requesting it to bo sent at
encc. This is tho raessngo tho gallant
officer dictated between ( groans of
fearful agony:

"Mrs. Newman K. Perry, Honolulu
Koep n stiff upper lip, littlo girl.

I'm .all right."
Threo iiours later tho soul loft his

tortured body. America lins had many
a nnvnl hero, but tho namo of Now-ma- n

K. Perry should stand high on
tho list. Ho died ns a bravo man
should die, an honor to his country
nnd an honor to his flag.

A TANGLE OF WEEOKAQE.
At 0 o'clock tonight 1 boarded tho.

Bennington. Sho is lying within a i

stono's throw of tho shore. Hor star
board sido wns down to tho edge of
tho water nnd her bow ten feet higher ,

than her stern. All that was whito i

about the Bennington is now a djrty
grny, shading in to black amidships,
where tho forco of tho explosion was
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most felt. Tho gun deck was 'a tnn- -

glo of cordngo and the ladders wero
Ient and twisted. Everything was
covered with a greasy gray sediment i

nn noli deep in places.
Ono stay was loose and swinging

idly in tho ovening breeze. At tho
stern tho flag was still flying and on
tho deck a young man in n torn and
dirty uniform of a first lieutenant.
His namo is Yntes, nnd ho wns in
chnrgo of the ship.

With hands on his hips, this slen-

der young man gave orders nnd blue-cla- d

seamen saluted ami did his bid-- 1

ding just as though nothing whatever
had happened.

"I wnnt a mnn who can do a good
pieco of wiro splicing," called tho

'"Say, Bach, you'll do," and
Bach sot to work nt once, in tlio gal- -

lory a wiry littlo Jnp wns preparing .

tho ovening meal. The men of tho
Bennington wero to havo breaded voal
cutlets anil ns tlio cook rolled tlicm
in tho cracker crumbs he sang a lit-

tlo song of his own composition, flop-

ping tho cutlots into the pan in per-

fect time.
It wns nil as if nothing whatever

had happened. But for tho tanglo on
tho deck nnd grimo and sediment

ono might have been con-

vinced that there bud been no explo-
sion. It wns hard to behevo that two
score men had met death on that same
ship not eight hours before. The slim
littlo first lieutenant wns bringing
order out of chaos and ho stopped
long enough to say:

"Look about all you want, but don't
disturb tho commander. He can't bo
troubled just now. I'd liko to talk,
but, woll, you seo I'm very busy."
Then ho was gone. Thirty seconds
afterwards ho was supervising some-

thing else at tlio other end of the ship.
Lieutenant A. F. H. Yntes is a credit
to his calling. May ho live to wear
an ndmiral's uniform.

A tousled young, seaman came down
n rickety steel ladder.

"How is WrightJ" he asked. An-

other sailor answered without raising
his head, "Dead."

"And .Ensign PcrryT" persisted tho
younger.

"Died this aftornoon," said another
'seaman.

Tho boy twisted his cap in his hands,
"Mv God. ain't it awfuH" he mur

mured to himself, as ho stumbled up
t,ln (.,v. Bllt s very young. It
wi)s ,; flrgt voynge. By and by ho
will lourn to bo liko tho big gunnor.'s
mite, John Turpin, who escaped tho
rjn0 tragedy without a scratch and

,.. i, nrst ,..,, t PO to tho rescue
tj,js nu,rnjn(T.

One experience liko that ought to last
ft nmn u lifetime?, but John Turpin was
not born to die by an explosion.

SCENE IN HOSPITALS.

Leaving tho wreck, tho first point of
interest was tho barracks, on tho cor-

ner of Arctic and II, streets. It wns
hurriedly turned into n hospitni, nnd
on tho porch sat a number of wound-
ed sailors bandaged past all recogni
tion. They would not stay in bed, but
insisted on coming out into the air.
A number of thoso whoso injuries wore
slight wero leaning over a low fence,
gossiping with the curiosity-seekers- .

Ono dnrk-skinne- d senms.n of twenty-thre- e

summers rolled n cigarette with
ono hand, tho other covered with band-nge-

"What do I know about it J" he re-

peated. "Well, not very much. You
see, it all came so sudden; just a big
boom, nud then tho steam. I ain't
hurt; that is, not much, but thoy made
mo como hero. I worked as long ns I
could stand it, but my arm was all
peeling nnd tho doctor said I'd havo
to bo treated."

Insido the barracks men w.ro toss
ing on cots, muffled with bnndngos out
of all recognition. Hero .tn I thcrcH
mnn in his delirium labblc I Home.
Othors screamed ns Tho ngony siitzrd
them.

Sidq by side two tailors wcio ljing,
both hurt mortally, scalded until their
flesh hung in quivering strips. The end
wns only n matter of hours, nnd bojli
knew it. Ono of them lifted his voice
in blasphemy, called on God to take
his life from him, cursed nnd raved
widly in his awful pain. Tho other
man, as badly hurt, turned his bead
nnd looked ncross the narrow aisle

the cots.
"Don't tnlk that way, shipmate,"
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SPOT THE TOOK PLACE.

ho said. " Wo 'vc only got a few hours
to live. Why not bo decent?"

The other man cursed no mqre.
"I know it's nwful to curse," went

on tho man muffled in tho wrappings;
"awful to curse. Shipmate, I wish that
I could just seo mother nnd tho girls
onco before X uie. But I guess it won't
be long now. Please God, it won't.
Just try to grit your teeth and stand
it, shipmate. It won't bo long now."

And he wns right. Two hours later
I found them sido by sido in tho
Morgue.

Uptown crowds wore standing on tho
corners, talking over tho tragedy in
hushed voices. Across tho street from
tho littlo park a big crowd stood in
front of curtained windows. Every
ininuto nn nmbulanco would drivo up
nnd a still figuro on n stretcher would
disappear indoors. It wns tho Morguo.

That makes twenty-on- o right in
this ono place," said a bystander in a
low voice. "Twenty-on- o dead in tho
Snn Diego Morgue."
, I went into that houso of death.
Sheeted figures wcro overywhorc, thir-
teen lying in one room. Thero wero
no moro trestles, so tho s

wero carried into tho back room nnd
laid out on the cement floor. In a sido
room a man just brought in from tho
hospital was being stripped of his band-
ages nnd prepared for tho shroud.
Tho mnn who worked cut nway nerv-
ously with a smnll knife; thero was
no timo to unwind bandnges. Another
assistant asked him a question, nnd tho
man with tho knifo snarled irritably:

"For God's sake, don't bothor mo.
Can't you see I nm busy!"

CROWDS ABOUT THE MOEQUE.
Threo blocks further up town thero

wns another crowd about tho sido door
of nn undertaking establishment. Two
ambulances stood nt tho door. A crowd
ef young women wero hovering about,
afraid to enter, unwilling to go away
and striving hard to bo content with
tho glimpses of tho dead as they wero
carried in. Ono of them, a very pretty
young girl of probably nineteen years
of age, sobbed hysterically as tho am-
bulance doors wcro opened, and gazed
nt tho stretcher, but sho did nof offer
to go away. Inside, tho samo sceno
was repeated. Twclvo sheeted figures
lay in a long row; many of them wero
unidentified and tho faces wero expos-
ed. Nino of tho mon looked as if death
found them in their sleep. Their faces
woro peaceful and frco from tho traces
of pain.

All had been scalded savo one, and
thero wns an ugly wound on top of
his head. For him thero hnd been no
pain and no lingering agony.

Men and women passed up and down
this grizzly iine, bonding over nnd look-
ing longingly nt tho dead faces.

J'l'yo got Ensign Perry in here,"
said a man in whito apron.

"Wnnt to seo him"
., Six. newspaper men trooped into tho
little stone-floore- room. TITcro was
sickening odor of disinfectants in tho
place, thnt sweetish smell which ling-
ers long on tho memory. Tho man in
the nprou blowly unwound a towol and
lined the last covering.

A. grizzled old veteran of the press
was ntTst to speak. Thero was that

of
was

a
SlOWly. "UOd rest IliS SOUl

night."
At S thore were thirty-nm- o

dead men in various undertaking
nnd seven mon aro

known to bo in ono of tho closed
compartments. This brings tho known
total up to forty-si- x dead nnd does
not include tne missing men. hos-
pitals nre full of sufferers, of
wnom win surely die beforo
Tho first report that deck of
iienniugton nan been blown out of tho
ship was in error. It is only botween

tliat tne suip is a ruin. Com- -
niander Luc.cn has it out
that in his opinion tho vessel is n
wreck, nnd wrecking diving out
nts will necessary.

BOILER WAS DETECTIVE.

It i nn assured fnct tbat boiler B,
tlio ono which expired first, has been
in n bad condition tor a long time. In
fact, so serious was it considered by
tho firemen of them wero
afraid Jo sail on the ship. It was 9
o'clock on Thursday nlsrht that Com- -
mnnilrr 0 rAwivwI Tit nr.l.r....... Ir,.
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meet tho crippled Wyoming at Port
Harford nnd convov her to this
Early Friday morning steam was got'
ten up in boilers B nnd v. It was
tho intention to steam outsido
Heads and fill boilers A and C with
wntcr. At tho time of tho explosion fresh
water was running into boners a ana

ID. Theso boilers underwent
not long ago nt JIaro Island and
tested thero for 200 pounds pressure,
At tho time of the explosion tho gauges
marked 120 pounds.

On July 9th tho Bennington left Ho-
nolulu. She made a very quick trip
to this port, arriving fully twenty-fou- r

hours before sho wns cxpoctcd.
Ono Tenson for speed may havo beon
tho serious illness of Lieut. Victor
Blue of Spanish-Amorica- n war
Mr. Blue was threatened with appen-
dicitis nnd they wcro hurrying him

San Diego for "an operation.
Over hnlf tho trip the boilers wero

under nn unusual strain. Then tho
Benningtoq ran out of a gale, and
a'ftcr that tho' boilers wcro nursed
carefully. Firemen say that boiler U
leaked continually, and this leak was
not reported to tho proper authorities.
Conlinander Young says ho can givo
no reason for tho explosion, nnd also
claims that he did not know that ono
of tho boilers was in a leaky condi-
tion.

Of course, tho will bo investi-
gated in n thorough manner, nnd tho
responsibility placed whero it belongs.
Tho pity is that most of tho men who
aro In a position to know will never
bo abio to givo evidence.

At 11 o'clock the crowds aro thin-
ning out in tho down town district,
and San Diego, worn with a day
of excitement nnd horror, hns gono to
bed.

The telegraph offices havo beon be-
sieged nil evening by crowds of jack-
ies, nil anxious to send word home.
Tomorrow can bring no tresh horror.
Tho worst is over nnd nothing remains
but put tho pitnul reminders of tho
national calamity out of sight as soon
ns possible. Most of them will bo
buried in tho military reservation here.

Tho wreck of tho Bennington lies in
tho shallow water of San JJiego bay.
Sho is grimed nnd blackened and
bloodstninod from bow to stern, but
nnvnl discipline still lives on board
that battered wreck oft what was onco
a United States gunbont, nnd tho flag
is still flying nt tho storn.

Boforo persons on shore and aboard
tho moving bay craft awoke tlio
catastropho enacted before their oyes
this morning, men wero leaping over
tho sides of tho Bennington. Then all
wero moved to action. First a fishor-mnn- 's

rowboat, tho launch
upon which Commander Young

had just embarked to board his vessol.
rushed to tho rescue, followed by tho
tug Santa Fe nnd tho Uovernmont tug
Do ltussey. Tho struggling sailors,
somo of wcro scalded and other- -

alwiso injured by the superheated steam
and terrible concussion of tho cxnlo
sion, wero quickly taken out of Iho
wntcr and hurried ashore. Even tho
forrybont linroona, with crowd of
morning passengers from Coronndo,
turned, out of courso immediately '

'and came to render assistance.

linrmed. tlln nfTWra liml nlrcmlv ant
about to enro for tho injured and look
for tho dead. The Bonnington began
to rapidly, listing heavily
Btarboard, Fearing would sink
Commander Young ordered the vessol
tnken in tow tho tug Santa Fo and
ono or two smaller craft.

ATTEMPT AT RESCUE.
As early as it was possiblo for men

to go below, willing hands wero turn
cd to the work o.. rescue. Twice bands
0f brnvo workers wcro forcod to aban- -

don their sickoning task and como
i,ovo decks by the irttTow of water

thnt filled the encino and rooms.
Every pum was set to work to lower
the water. The offer of Mayor Sehon

I to lend aid was accepted to tho extent
nf n ftrn. pnrrtnp lilfli wna lnniln.l fin.
on a lighter and' run alongside the Bon- -
nlngtnu, where it is to bo used
out the vessel's rooms.

Tho rescuers fnced a tcrriblo spec- -

taclo beneath tho main deck in Iho
forward part of the vessel. Here the
crew's (marten, nre located, nnd licrp

nn tt,. ... .,lnEV-x- f ...llf. n..n-..- y., ,rv &. r ,..iv.

auoui me tortured race which made It Commander Youngvbonrded tho Ben-har- d

to speak tho wny this bravo nington but a few minutes nftor the
m'l?TT explosion. Whilo thero much con-H- e

died liko hero," said tho vet- - fusion among thoso who escaped un- -
to- -
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Many of the crow were in quarters, somo--

swinging comlortabiy in tneir nam--
mocks. Dead and injured wero taken .
out of this section to tho number of.
almost two score just how many nou

ono took tho timo to couuii, j
AVith remarkable promptness tho vic-

tims wero conveyed nshoro in launches
nnd turned over to the waiting ambu-
lances. Only about a dozen men wore
killed outright by of tho ex-

plosion, and three lost their lives from
flying debris. Ono of theso latter was
almost beheaded by somo heavy ob-

ject.
Fifty-fou- r wero taken directly to

Sanitarium eleven of whom,
wero subsequently removed to

Sanitnnum. Eleven wero con-

veyed to tho old military barracks
only a ,few blocks from tho landing
plnce, whero they wero atfended by
Dr. Knccdler, the army surgeon, nnd,
a corps of nssistnnts.

At Agnow Sanitarium were gather-
ed scores of physicians and an army
of nurses, volunteer as well as profes-
sional.

ROLL CALL SHOWS CASUALTIES.

Just boforo noon Commander Young
brdcred a roll call on board tho Ben-
nington. It showed sixty-on- e present,,
leaving 130 unaccounted for. These-include-

the deadt injured and missing.
Commander Young believes some of

men were drowned and that
their bodies will bo found in tho bay--J

STORIES OF HEROISM.
Many stories of individual heroism,

aro being repeated tonight; stories of;
stoicism in the face of horrible pain;,
stories o rescues at risk of life and
limb.

A bronzed young seaman was point-
ed out ns tho man who went below
nt risk of his life and dragged four
of ins shipmates out of tho charnel
houso between decks.

"Oh," ho said, "it was not any-
thing; anybody would have dono ns
much. Could yoij hear 'cm yollingr
for help and not bear a hand? It
wasn't anything. My namet Oh, my
namo don't cut nny ieo. Wo all did
tho best wo could in tho excitement.
A man don't need nny praiso for doing:
what's his plain duty, docs hot"

And this is tho spirit of tho mer
whom tho nation has every right r

ns heroes. Scalding steam is
hnrdor to fnco than riflo bullets, but
this boy inccd it, saved five lives, and
says it was nothing. I wish I know- -

that boy's name, but ho went away
nursing his peeled fnco and injured
arm.

A few minutes after tl.o explosion;
a sailor was carried aft out o? tha
way. of the stenm and laid.on tho deck.
He. wns cruelly scalded and tho flesh
wns literally dropping from his fin-
gers. Ono of his mates ran io his
sido nnd, kneeling down, tried to enso-hi- s

pain dnd cheer'Eira.up, a bit.
'.' We'll get you to tho hospital right

away, Whitey," said he. "Braco up,
(Continued on page S.)

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
Tblf.la a condition (or dlaeaie) to hlcb doe

on.gUe many names, bat which few of tbemv
really understand. It la at in ply weakness- a
break-dow- as It wwe, of tne Tltal forces that
HuaUin tba a; item. No matter what may b
ttscacacs (for tbey are almost number lea V
Ita" ayraptoma are mncb the same; the morsj
prominent being aleepleaanesa. sense of pros
tratton or vcarlntM, depreaalon of spirits and-wa-nt

of energy for all the ordinary affairs of
Ife. Now. what alone Is absolutely essential
In all ancb cases la INCRHASKD UTAL1TY
fljour VITAL 8TUCNQTH AND CNEEQt to
proTes tbat as night succeeds the dsy this may
throw off these morbid feellnfs, and expertenc-b-

more certainly secured by a coarse of
UfererlTlnc tonic

TIIEBAPION NO. S

than by auy other known combination. Bo
furely as It Is taken In accoriance with Pre-
printed directions accompany tit; It. will the
shattered health be restored, the EIPIUINO
LAMP OF LIFB LIOnTKD UP AFRESH, an
a new existence Imparted In place of what
bad so lately seemed worn-ou- "used up" and
fadeless. Tbla wonderful medicament Is pure-
ly fecetable and Innocuous, la agreeable to the1
taste aulta bis for all constitution and condl
tlnna. tn either aez: andNJt ta difficult tn lm.
ajetne a caae of disease or derangement, who T
mam ream res aro tnose or cemuty, that will
not be speedily and permanently benefited b
this never-fallln- x recuperatlre essence, which is
destined to cast Into obllrlon ct try thing that
bad preceded It for this widespread and numer-
ous class of human llmnta.

THERAPION
li Kid br prlDripil CbrmlaU throorhemt tbaji
world. Prlre In England 39 and 4e. In or--tj

dfrlDK. state wblrh of the tbn'o number, re--fl
quired, and obwrr. that ts word "Thmplan"
apprira on Rrltlah soTrrnment Stamp (tn
white letter, on a red ground) affixed tofi
Terr paciaie hy order or III Mtjntr'e Hon. I

uoramiiuonen, ana witnont wsicb it la Si
rorencr.
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LAND BLH1HD

tie mum
(F.u,n Siitmdsy's Advertiser.)

The cour In the Parker ranch cae
devoted Its attention yesterday to

John Baker of Hawaii, who did not
pose for dusky statue of Kamohatncha

I. However, John Is dusky, and de-

cidedly statuesque on the witness-sttan- d.

Also, he wears n boar's task
licit buckle that Is a shining wonder.

John, under the guidance of Attor-
ney

on
Kinney, was undergoing n,

having been Interjected as
ji witness at this time because he
--wants to get away to the mainland as,
soon as his evidence Is tnken. Atter--ward- s,

Eben Low will be put on the
anill once more.

Yesterday Baker was led to the sub-

ject of the branding of cattle, having
tsald on his direct examination that In

his opinion It was cheaper and more
expeditlousVlo brand steers In a chute.
It developed, a little further along, that
he hod a chute on his place above Hllo,
Tiut the method he favored wnB not
practiced there becnuso he did not
have n. paddock,

"Why have you not got a paddock?"
--asked Kinney.

"I cannot afford It," answered Baker.
"How much would It cost?" .
"Eighteen or twenty dollars."
"Well." asked the nttorney, "did not

A. W. Kinney win a Judgment of three
thousand dollars for you not long'ogo?"

"Yes," nns'wered the witness, "but
O'ou had your share of that."

"I certainly was under the Impres-

sion that I was generous enough to
leave you eighteen or twenty doltars
'for a branding paddock." said Kinney,
In a rather injured tone.
' Then the witness went on to give ,

Vila rtnlnlrri nhnllt fhft ndvlsilllllltv Of..w w....v.. - L ,.,, i
putting up a moaern uairy miliums
on the Parker ranch. "Would you,"
asked Kinney, "In view of the water
supply, and the conditions generally,
think that If anyone should differ from
you as to the profit of putting up a
modern dairy there, concede that
ithere was room for an honest dtffer-enc- e

of opinion upon the matter?"
Attorney Magoon objected to this,

.saying that the witness's opinion of
another man's opinion could have no
possibly value to the court.

"All the testimony of this witness
Is a matter of opinion, Is It not?" ask-e- d

Judge Lindsay.
Magoon admitted that It was. "The

objection Is overruled," said the Judge,
jnd then Baker answered that there
.. n ,, IWnnAnda nf nnlnlfltl

Z tc: the profit of hog rising at
"Walmea, Baker said: "I gave my
hogs away."

"Do you think It would be profitable
to raise hogs there?" asked Kinney.

"That would depend upon how you
did It."

"Did you find lb profitable?"
"I did riot."
Magoon objected to this line of n,

also, but his objections
were overruled until It came to raln-tbow- e.

.

"You think," said Kinney, bringing
out his great rainbow question, "that It
would only be profitable to the man
behind the rainbow to raise hogs
there?"

'fWhat man It, that you say?" ask-

ed Judge Lindsay, apparently puzzled.
"The man behind the rainbow," ex-

plained Kinney.
"I object," said Magoon.
"The objection Is sustained," re-

marked the court.
"Oh, very well," exclaimed Kinney.

-- 'If I have to give up the country be-

yond the rainbow to my friend Ma-

goon, I am willing."
"Thanks," said Magoon, precisely as

If he didn't mean that at all.
John Baker was still on the witness-stan- d

when court adjourned for the
day, Inspector John Bush having
been excused and his place being taken
by Hoaklns.

CFrom Sunday's Advertiser)

It Is pretty unseasonable weather
when the attorneys and tho witnesses
together In the Parker ranch case

cannot dig up somo new thing on the
prize Cattle producing area of Hawaii.
Yesterday, It was wild dogs and Judge
Lindsay's court was only In session

half a day. John Baker and his belt
buckle were still on the witness stand
and John was still undergoing cross,
examination at the hands of Attorney
Kinney. The belt buckle Is always
undergoing direct examination by
everybody within view.

There was somewhat dull season,
when Kinney was asking Baker about
paddocks, and cattle pens, and water
supply, and dairies and things, but
presently tne wild dogs came on the
scene and matters livened up. Baker
was asked to tell about that bunch of
wenty wild dogs that he had dis-

covered, and reported to Manager Car.
ter. He nnswerd that he had found the
dogs in the mountains, and had at
onco reported the discovery. Then ho
went to Hllo and, upon his return, went
hunting for wild dogs. And the bunch
had disappeared.

"Did not Carter act promptly, and
succeed in poisoning thirteen out of
the twenty?" asked Kinney.

"I don't know," said the witness.
"The dogs had disappeared when I
went .back there."

Baker had also testified on his direct
examination that he had once seen, a
lot of wild dogs harrying a cow, and
Kinney asked him whether It was not &

fact that Carter kept poison for the
dogs and had Instructed the men to
use It. Baker did not know as to that,
either, but he mentioned one place
where he knew thero was poison for
the wild dogs.

Baker wants to leave, Honolulu for
Hawaii on Tuesday, and Ills examina-
tion will lie concluded, probably, on

'II If
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Mondny. Then nbcn I) will have
Hie privilege of (he witness stand once
more.

lliaOKST TAX APPEAL CAOE,

The biggest tax1 nppent case, this
year, will bo on Knual, whero the Mc-ltry-

Hugnr Company differ ono mil.
lion dollnrn from tlio assessor's fig-

ures. The company' auciBinctit woh
plnccd at 12.600.000, nnd this tho planta-
tion people have askedtohave cut down
to H.OOO.OCO. At least, this Is the story
that camo from the attorney-general- 's

oltlco yesterday. Another largo appeal
case will be tho appeal of Gay and
Iloblnson, thero being a difference of
nbout (200,000 In the assessments for
tho Island of Nllhau.

Tho attorncy-gencral'- s department Is
getting ready to handle all the tax ap-

peal cases directly. Attorney-Gener- al

Andrews himself will handle the cases
Maul, Deputy Peters the cases on

Hawaii nnd Deputy Fleming on Ka-.ua- l,

while Deputy Prosser will look
out for the Oahu cases.

COURT NOTES.
Auditor Fisher, who came back from

IIHo yesterday, says that there are still
two sets of policemen In that town,
and that only one set will be paid.
Consequently, the dispute will get Into
the courts about the first pay day.

E. P. "McClanahnn left on the steam-
er Mlowera for Suva, where he goes to
settle up the matter of the possession
of Fanning nnd WaBmngton Islands.
J. Blcknell nnd the Grlegs are now
fighting a legal battle to quiet title to
the property In the Suva courts.

Tim Quon has brought Butt against
Wm. G. Irwin to enforce a lease claim-e- d

by the plaintiff on Kaneohe land,
which land has been purchased by
Irwin since the lease was made. The
complaint sets out that there Is an er-

ror In the lease by which the boundary
of the land Is wrongly marked. .

Frederlco Freltas Comprldohas filed
suit for separation from Maria Rod
rlgues Comprldo on the ground that
Bhe spends her tlme "gadding about,
Instead of staying at home and attend-
ing to her duties." The plaintiff does
not ask for a divorce, but wants a
juljiclal .separation, with the custody or

- -- . ..j. ....- - - . lJine ciuiaien. ine ooujhg were umiuuu
In August, 1897, and there nre three
children.

D. L. WIthlngton has filed an answer
to the affidavit of C. W. Ashford In
the case of Elizabeth K. Pratt Vvs. Y.
Ahin and Yee Nam, In which Ashford
denied that ,the Judgment had been
satisfied. WIthlngton sets forth at
length the transactions between the
parties, and claims that there has been
satisfaction.

Chnrles Hubert has filed a libel for
'divorce against Louisa P. IC Hubert.
The couple were married In December,
1904.

'
COL. OHTJBCH HEBE.

Col. W. C. Church, proprietor of the
'Army and Navy Journal, arrived here
yesterday ana win stay aooui ten uays
He was an original member of the Taft
party, but was taken sick and could
not come on. After a visit here ho
will return home. Col. Church, through
his paper, wields a wide Influence upon
military and naval affairs and will bo
In a position, after his sojourn hero,
to speak from his own knowledge about
our Pearl Harbor and fortification
problems.

Captain E. F. Taggart, the quarter-
master captain of the transport Sher-
man, 'Will not go out on the troopship
on her next voyage. His duties will be
filled by Captain C. E. Babcock. The
Sherman will leave here for McnUx on
August 5 and she will carry a large
number of railroad ties. Examiner

OF THE MULTITUDES
who havo used it or are now us-
ing it, we havo never heard or
any ono who has boen disappoint-
ed in it. No claims are made for
it except thoBO which are amply
justified by experience. In com-
mending it to tho afflicted wo
simply point to its record. It
has done great things, and it is
certain to continno tho excollent
work. Thero is wo may hon-
estly affirm no medicino which
can bo used with greater and
moro reasouablo faith and confi-

dence. It nourishes and keeps up
tho strength during thoso periods
when tho appetite fails and food
cannot bo digested. To guard
against imitations this " trade
mark" is put on every bottlo of

" Wampolo'B Preparation," and
without it nono is genuine. It
is palatable as honoy and con-

tains tho nntritivo and ourativo
properties of Pure God Liver Oil,
extracted by ub from fresh ood
livers, combined with tho Com-

pound Syrup of HypophoBphites
and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry. Taken before meals
it creates an appetite, aids diges-
tion, renews vital power, drives
out disease germs, makes the
blood rich, red and full of con-

structive elements, and gives
back to tho pleasures and labours'
of tho world many who had
abandoned hope. Doctor S. II.
McCoy,of Canada, says: "I testify
with pleasure to its unlimited
usefulness as a tissue builder."
Its curative powers can always
bo relied upon. It makes a new
era in medicine, and is beneficial
from the first .doso. "You can
trust it as tho Ivy does tho Oak."
Ono bottlo convinces. Avoid all
unreliable imitations. Sold by
chemist throughout the world.

STIRRIKG STORY

'l h" "ot,elfrom regarding

(Continued from page 2.),,..,,.
old snort: soon as
onocnnRCt you there.''......A..., aim. .iinM.ini I in inrfitrn.
of tho damnedrolled over ami rjrlnned.

mind about me," ho gasp- -

-- .if i..,...:L ....,., in,v.,Tim
i. I,,.,, nf n.i mn vt Bill,

Don't stop hero with me; dig in there
and see If you can't net some more of
.1.- - i.... .. t.Mn rt nlnmr nil
icht "r ". ... -- . .11 , ,

And that man uicu wuiiin ar nour,
his soul simply scalded out of his poor
body.

These rough fellows who wear tho
livery of Uncle Sam know how to faco J

death when it comes to thorn, nnd thero
is not a sinj;lo coso of cowardice to )

bo reported in connection with tho
Bennington disaster. Lato last night
two coal passers were going mo rounua
of tho Morgues. Thoy seemed to bo
stunned by tho suddenness of the aw-

ful thing which had swept fully throo
scoro of their shipmates into, eternity.

Thoso on shore pass along the street,
talking tho disaster over in tho calm,
dispassionate manner of tho man who
reads all about it this morning, throo
thousand miles away from San Diego.
It is hardly real to them yet.

At 11:45 threo moro wcro brought
in from the marine barracks, throe
moro victims of that blinding cloud of
steam between decks. Thero will bo
more before morning. The talo of tho
Bennington's dend is climbing to tho
sixty mark, and until tho closed

givo up thoir quota it will
be impossible to set a correct figure.

OAPT. YOUNG IN AQONY.
SAN DIEGO, July 21. About 4:30 this

nfternoon, after the Bennington had
been towed Into shallow water, I went
aboard. I found my old friend Captain
Lucleu Young pacing his cabin In uti
agony of mind. Luclen Is a brave man
and a philosopher. He hns been
through many dangers and bears many
scars ns evidence of his venturous life.

"Why, It's worse than tho Maine dis-

aster," he exclaimed Us I thook him by
the hand.

"I hnve scarcely a man of the whole
crew who Is not hurt more or less."

"What caused the disaster, Luclen?"
I asked. "How can I tell," ho replied.
"I enn only give you the report made
to me."

"LnBt night I got a hurry order to go
out and assist the' Wyoming. Sho Is
stuck gn a sandbar up the coast. I
found that the boilers were not supplied
with water and gave orders that we
would go out early this morning.
"The water was got In slowly, fortun-
ately as It turns, out, nnd this morning
only the two forward boilers were fill
ed. I gave orders that we should move
out with these two boilers. Intending
to fill the others ns we went out.

I went nshore to attend to gome prl.
vnte business nnd on my way back I
Icnrned of the explosion Had I been
aboard, no doubt, I should havo been
killed, for I would have been on the
bridge."

How many men made up your
crew?"

Exclusive of tho officers there wero
H7 men. Of all who were aboard there
Is scarcely one who has not been In
jured In some way."

Taking up a sheet of paper Just laid
on his tab'le, Captain Young said: "This
report shows that there are now
twenty-eig- ht dead and twenty-on- e seri
ously wounded, of whom I am told not
less than twelve will die."

DISPOSITION wF SHIP.
Whnt will you do with tho ship?"

the fnets. to the department at Wash-
ington and I shall wait their answer.
I p.esume they will send tugs to tow
her to Mare Island."

'Is she too much Injured to bo re.
paired here?"

"Here, you see, they have no menns
of repairing a warship. I can't oven
learn the extent of tho damago because
my diver was lost In tho accident to-

day. Ho Is Jammed down below here,
one of the seven bodies we must cut
out.-- "

"But," added Captain Young, "In nil
tho sorrow and distress of this horrible
catastrophe I find comfort In the brav-
ery and dtsclpllno of my crew. I wish
you could hear the reports of tho doc-

tors, who treated the men. Why, sail-
ors who had the skin nnd flesh burned
off of them sent telegrams to their
families asserting that they were but
sljghtly hurt. Men whoso hands were
burned nnd scalded until they could
not use them reported for duty and de.
clared they could help their comrades
more seriously Injured."

Lieutenant Perry, wlio was on the
bridge nt the time of the disaster and
Just as the ship was ready to move out
of the harbor. Is a native of South
Carolina and a member of the family 6t
that name that havo distinguished
themselves in every era of our naval
history. ,He was on the bridge Just
ordering the ship out of port, and, as he

sucdj an order to raise the anchor,
the explosion occurred. Ho wbb blown
off the bridge with tho several Juniors
who were there to help him. Both of
his eyes were blown out and he sus-
tained such Injury In tho hfead that he
died tonight."

TELLS OF EXPLOSION. .

Captain Young, when asked If he had
formed any theory regarding the ex-

plosion, replied:
"About all I can say Is that the boil-

ers exploded. Just what caused them
to do this I do not know. They were
tested to stand a pressure of 225 pounds
and the steam gauge at the time of the
explosion showed but115 pounds. The
crown sheets of the forward boiler on
tho port side were blown out first and
went through the bulkhead and explod
ed the second bolter. There were two
distinct explosions very close together."

Concerning the disposition of the
bodies of the dead Bailor, Captain
Young said they would be interred In
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the tiatlonnl cemetery nt Fort Hose.
craus at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon nnd,.,,. ... .. . ,,..,,
recelvc.l from tho relatives roirardlnir

any word
my future

movements.
there are twonty-on- e men

"l"lng Somo W these wo may find
were ashore nt tho tlmo of tho explo- -
Hlori.The others are probably in the
lmlH ftr vir flmivfifwl 111 ttiA linv W-- - --- - -
know of at least seven men In the
h0,d -

"The efforts to pump out tho water
with tho fire engines from tho city
tonight did not provo a success, ns
the suction pipes were inadequate,
Early tomorrow wo expect to havS
hlgh.pressuro centrifugal pumps at
worn. Momgiii me waicr is gaining on
us very rapidly. The leak, I think, Is
caused by the bottom blow plpo being
carried away. Tho leaking Is all
astern.

I understand that Ensign Perry's
wife left Snn Francisco at 5 o'clock to-

night nnd will be here tomorrow even
ing. She had Just reached San Fran
cisco from Honolulu on n transport."

LIST OF THE VICTIMS.
SAN DIEGO, July 22. The appalling

list of victims of yesterdny's explosion
aboard the U. S. S. Bennington grew
throughout the night, nlmost every
hour adding to the long rows of dead
In tho over-crowd- morgues. Forty-nin- e

known dead li the latest summary,
complied nt 9 o'clock this morning.
This Includes forty-tw- o bodies nt the
various morgues and spven bodies
which nre still floating nbout

boller-ioom- s nnd which can-
not yet be reached.

THE DEAD.
Following Is a revised and corrected

list of tho dead:
N. K. PEltltY, lieutenant, U. S. N.
F. W. BROWN, Peorln, machinist,

flrst-clns- s.

J. NEWCOMBE, boatswain's mate,
second-clas-

B. A. HUGHES, ordinary seaman.
A. BENSEL, coal passer.
A. KAMEREH, coal passer.
W. CHERRY, coal passer.
C. RUSJIING, coal passer.
A. H. SCHROGGRE, San Francisco,

seaman.
C, HAAGBLOOM, coal passer.
E. B. CARR, able seaman.
II. F. SAUNQERS, apprentice sea-

man.
W. W. WRIGHT, oiler.
E. DRESCH, ordinary seaman.
J. L. BURNS, seamnn.
M. G. QUINN, oiler. ,

C J. KUNTZ, coal passer.
JOSEPH HILSCHER, Washington,

fireman, first-clas- s.

G. BROWNLEE, seaman.
F. J. GEISS, coal paiser,
E. B. FERGUSON, chief machinist's

mate.
R. A. HOUSE, apprentice foreman.
E. W. BRUNSON, Cheney, Neb.
JOE HUNT, oiler.
CHARLES M'KEEN.
C J. EZELU Waco, Texas, S.C.C.
W. C. WILSON,
ED. B. ROBINSON, Stockton, ordin-

ary seaman.
J. C. BAROHUS, Nebraska, seaman.
C. F. NELSON.
U B. ARCHER, ordinary seaman.
M. G. CHAMBERS, seaman.
JOHN MACKONE. Michigan.
PEYTON CAJIPENTER, Little

Rock, Ark., ordinary seaman.
Eight unidentified bodies at morgue.
Seven bodies recovered from the

ships hold, which nre classed as un-

identified. Total number of known
dead. 49.

Besides these there are missing about
twenty or twenty-fiv- e men.

About fifty Injured nre scattered
among the various city prlvato nnd
public hospltajs, according to the state
ment: compiled nt an early hour this
morning, and about 25 are still miss-
ing. Of the Injured several are ex
pected to die and It Is believed the
death roll will be swelled to sixty and
perhaps will exceed this figure. Of the
missing It Is probable that a number
will turn up today and It Is believed that
the bay also will give up several dead.

Following Is a partial list of the in-

jured, whose hurts In almost every In-

stance are scalds and burns from es-

caping steam:
SERIOUSLY INJURED.

W. M. FICKWELLER, seaman.
G. A. TOELLEY, C.G.M.
J. McNANNEY, fireman, first-clas- s.

G. SCHULT55, coal passer.
W. F." SHACKLETT, hospital stew-

ard.
G. T. CHARK, chief machinist's

mate.
G. F. HALLET, seaman.
C. WELLER, coal passer.
D. R McCLINTOCK, fireman.
B! R.' SEAVEY, machinist.
G. HOFFMAN, blacksmltn.
W. WORTHEN, coal passer.
One unknown man.

SLIOHTLY INJURED..
C. WILSON.
W. HOFREUTES, seaman.
S, A. GRIES, ordinary seaman.
O .D, DEIDRICH, seaman.
R. c". SHEPHERD, yoeman, second-clas- s.

H. C DEAN, engineer, second-clas-

W. BUSHNELL, coal passer.
8. ECKREM, ordinary seaman.
W. M. TAYLOR, seaman.
C. H. MILLER, C.M.A.
L. K. STROBEL, boatswain's mate,

second-clas- s.

TAYLOR, fireman, first-clas- s.

O. A, NELSON, machinist's mate,
flrst-clns- s.

E. STARKWEATHER, coxswain.
CHARLES O. WHEELER, chief ma-

chinist's mate.
II, E, HASE. chief steward.
II. N. STEWART, M.A.I.C.
BROCKMAN, ordinary Beaman.
F. R. CORNELL, coxswain.
A-- BURG, coal passer.

PFLUOKIt eletrlolnn.
II. HA VAGE, ordinary penman.
KNotlt.OCK, apprentice teaman,
Two unidentified im'-n-.

Following I complete nnd official
list of Injured now In Agnew, St.
Joseph nnd Army Barracks hospitals
nt noon today:

AT AONUW HOSPITAL.
WILLIAM E. STAUB, scalded

slightly.
S. ACKROM, scalded face, nrms and

legs.
H. TAKATE, scalded slightly.
THOMAS BURKE, scalded all over

badly.
C. 3V. BROCKMAN, scalded face,

eyes and body.
Or.W. A. HAWLEY, scalded seriously.

S. A. GRIES. scalded slightly.
ALEX. WILSON, Bcaldcd head and

Internally Injured.
WILLIAM HELREUTER, scalded

legs, back and arms. on
P. NIEMAN, scalded legs, face and

body, badly.
T. C. SHIELEY, scalded arms, hnnis,

face nnd neck.
C. II. HALLETT, scalded on body all

over, badly.
D. R. McCLINTOCK, scalded nrms,

face and chest.
W. F. WILER, scalded faco and

arms.
D. SULLIVAN, scalded face, neck,

arms, body and legs, It
JOSEPH HUNT, Bcalded face and

nrms,
B. McNARRY, scalded slightly. In
B. N. FICKWALDER, scalded, head,

arms, legs, chest, badly.
A. G. WORTHER, scalded legs,

hands and face.
W. V. KENNEDY, ,scaldcd entire

body.
G. A. TULLY, scalded face, chest

nnd arms.
p. F. CLARK, scalded legs, face,

arms, moderately.
W. A, BUSHNELL, Pcnlded legs,

face, chest and urms, not seriously.
A. 1NGERSOLL, scalded slightly.
H. C. DEAN, scalded severely.
WALTER J. MARTIN, scatded face,

arms, legs, badly. .

B. J. SEAVELY, schlded neck and
hands, '

A. BURG, scalded neck nnd legs.
O. H. DEDRICK, scalded, left leg

fractured.
FRED J. MULLER, scalded head,

back and arms,
E. BOERS, scalded, cuts on foot, not

serious.
H. A. MEITES, scalded slightly.
C. SCHULTZ, scalded fuce, chest

and arms.
AT ST. JOSEPH'S.

CHARLES MILLER, scalded hands,
face nnd eyes, severely.

Every effort ubourd the Bennington
this morning Is bent towards reaching
the dead bodies benenth the steel
bulkheads In the closed nnd flooded
compartments. A fire engine from tho
local fire department will be utilized
to pump out the water, which during
the night nnd morning periods Ol IUH"
tide rose still higher In the engine
and boiler rooms.

Out of the confusion thnt followed
the disaster and the work of rescue
come thrilling stories of heroism and

e.
I

I

Tho bravery of the crew was com-

mented on by nil who witnessed tho
scenes. Men who were badly Injured,
nnd scalded, worked to aid those who
were worse off than themselves, nnd
nil tho special lnstnnces of heroism
of the disaster will probably never be
fully written. Tho ef-

fort on tho part of tho physicians and
the scores of nurses were also com-

mented on with praise for all. Every
one r,. were' llll.who could not were nsked to return
and relieve those who were accepted.

Fireman E, G. Hopp makes the first
statement ns to tho cause of the ac-

cident. Ho says that shortly before
tho explosion one of the boilers was
found to be leaking badly, and the
bollermaker was sent for to repair tho
damage. Before tho latter came the
explosion took place. Hopp saw men
nil about him killed outright nnd ho
himself was stunned for a moment.

The dead will be given a military
burial Sunday 'nfternoon at the mili
tary reservation at Point Loma. Scr- -

vices will bo held at 2 o'clock on the
Point, and launches will convey across'the bay the living officers and men
able to attend.

EXPLOSION

ON THE OLEG

News reached Honolulu by the Pa-

cific Mall S. S. Siberia that a terrific
explosion occurred last month aboard j

the Russian cruiser Oleg, Interned at
Manila since the battle of the Korean
Straits. Tho explosion took place on

tho morning of June 21, resulting in the
death of two sailors and tho wounding
of flvo otners.

mViA.. ni,aa Af itt nnolrlAllt llHfl Tint'i.MMa w ..w ..--- .-

been determined when the Siberia left
the Orient, but It Is supposed to hnve
been the blowing up of ono of the boil-

ers or of a steam pipe.
-- !

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars are ap-

propriated annually by Congress under
an act passed In October, 1890, which
is available for distribution In the sev.

eral states and territories for develop-

ment of agricultural knowledge In

schools, and Acting Governor Atkinson
hopes to get a portion of this money

for Hawaii.
The Acting Governor Is In receipt of

correspondence between the local Pub-
lic Instruction Department, and the De.
partment of the Interior at Washing-
ton relative to the matter, and shortly
He will ask the Interior Department
to figure on Hawaii In the future when
dividing the 125,000. The Interior De-

partment has requested the Acting
Governor to set forth the lntersts of
the territory In this respect.

"If there is anything coming to us,
we want to get It," said Mr. Atkinson.

CHARTER 0

D

"I have had rather a strenuous. day
with tho Koolau railway franchise
matter," said Acting Governor Atkin-
son yesterday, "nnd tho chnrter li
now being drnwn up In accordanco
with my views of whnt It ought to be

ivitlmr T nm ilmwlnp It nr tnv.
self. The rollway people have bcetiViti

CIJf ICUBUIIUI1U uuuui lit BMUWII1K u. 'V

desire to meet my views In the prem
ihrh. l nnvf. nppn in rnnniiiiniinn un- - r

the matter today with Manager Vt

Adams oj Knnuku, Attorney D. in
WIthlngton. and the Attorney General,
nnd I think we will reach a satisfac-
tory adjustment.

"As n matter of fact," went on the
Governor, "the more I examine Into
tho corporation laws of this Territory,
the worse I find them. And tho sooner
the legislature gets hold of this thins
nnd nmends these particular laws In
the Interest of the people, the better

will be for all concerned. Why, a
corporation, under our laws ns they
stand, can do anything under the sun.

Its efforts nt decentralization under
these laws, the law making body baa
gone too far. As I told you, my ob-

jection to tho Koolau railway project
was that too much was nsked for, too
many powers, under tho proposed
charter. These people have Bhown a
disposition to meet my views, but tho
corporation laws need amendment very
badly."

EXPANSIGN OF THE

VANILLA INDUSTRY

Mr. E. H. Edwards, tho vanilla bean
planter of Nnpoopoo, Hawaii, arrived
from the Coast on the Korea yester-
day after an absence of not quite two
months. Mr. Edwards, while awny.
Interviewed nil the people ho could
find who wero Interested In tho vanilla
bean and tho manufacture of tho es-

sence.
When seen yesterday Mr. Edwards

expressed himself as being satisfied
with tho results of his trip. "On In-

quiry," he Bn'ld. "I found that thero
was such a demand for the quality ot
the bean similar to what I nm produc-
ing thnt I decided to develop tho In-

dustry to a greater extent than I
originally Intended, nnd I accordingly
, ,,, ,,, vr,M1 lnrV TOtnt
--,.' ,,; t,, ,,, !
In San Francisco and a branch office
at Nnpoopoo. The company estimates
to have 25,000 plants In ben.rlng at tha
end of 1907, and with tho" number ot
vines that will then be on the estnte-- i

wo will be nble to double tho area un-

der cultivation In tho spring of 1908.

"I have Just acquired 100 acres of
land of the same character ns that now
under cultivation, and adjoining the
estate.

"Owing to numerous Inquiries which
I have received from various parts of
tho United States, I have decided to
cut this up Into flvo acre tracts to cn

prospective small farmers to a
nndustry that wl glve

a life Income."
The Vanilla Park Estate Company

has Issued an attractive nine pampniei .j
explaining their purpose nnd Intentions1, il
nnd giving an account of the vanilla
benn industry. The officers are E. II.
Edwards, president; (J. M. Ffckert, U.
S. Asst. District Attorney, vice presi-

dent; W. II. Kent, lawyer, secretary
nnd treasurer; James Connor and A.
McD. Riddel, directors.

t

The Attorney.Gencral lias concluded
that thero Is nothing In the charge ot
uttcrlnu a forged legul document
brought ngalnst George Duwson nnd.
Guy F. Maydwell, of Kau, and conse- -
qucntly the matter will bo ilwinnuil

This Is the caso thnt Chester Doylo
went down to Knu to look Into Homo
weeks ago, a part ot tho quarrel be-

tween the manager of Hutchison plan-

tation on the ono Hldo and certain resi-

dents of Knu on the otho'r.
Tho Knu row Is an old row. Ab a

feature of It, tho plantation company
some time ago brought suit ngalnst J.
H. Mnklno. In the course of this ace
tlon a summons was Bent for Maklno.
being Issued In blnnk by tho District
Magistrate to Maydwoll, tho attorney
for thj plantntIon c0,npahy, who said
that ho did not know Just when he
could get service on Maklno, and so
would desire to have the date not fin-

ed. The Judgo ngreed to this. Later,
the warrant was filled In for the sixth'1

ot tne month, but oven then It wna
found that Maklno could not bo served,

. . i. -- . .... -- nnn.,unu wnen ine wurrimv ouiiiuiuuo
cd Honuapo, George Dawson, at the
request of tho manager of the planta-
tion nnd of Attorney Maydwell, changed
tho date a second time. Upon this
showing, the matter was dropped.

-
PROMINENT WEST INDIA MER-

CHANT CURES HIS DAUGHTER
OF A THREATENED ATTACK OP
PNEUMONIA.

"Some tlmo ago my daughter caught
a severe cold. She complained of palna
In her chest and had a bad cough. I
gave her Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
nccordlng to directions nnd In two days
she was well and able to go teo school.
I have ued this remedy In ray family
for tho past seven years and havo never
known It to fall," says James Premier-gas- t,

merchant. Annato Bay, Jamaica,
West India Islands. For sale by all
Dealers and Druggists. Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., Agenth for Hawaii.

There Is tnlk of the supervlsoru on
Maul passing a resolution to compel
property owners to keep their premises;

I free of weeds.

A'

W"?? ' - " 'f L- - u' . r .A
trt.i
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AUGUST i,

OPENING NEW LANDS.

President Roosovclt recently signed a proclamation opening for entry on

Aunust 28. 1905, the unallotted lands of the Utah Indian reservation, and

tho Public Land Ofliccs at vernal, nico uim n,.. .., hv...-- ft ...-,-Ih- o

rush that they know is certain to come.
f

For tho American people have

a great and apparently unappeasable, land hunger.

There are 1,009,000 acres of land availnblo for entry, but not more than

trae-ho- lf of this is subject to agricultural entry or will bo desirable for hpmo-rtcad-

And even upon that which is desirable irrigation will bo necessary

wonders have been done on farms in the arid
to produce crops. , However,

water must bo brought upon tho
States by irrigation, V1 the fact that
land to make it productive will not deter tho sturdy American farmers.

They want land. Of course they want tho best land that they can get.

But, if they cannot get the best, there are thousands of men ready and willing

to take whatever is offered. This has been demonstrated, time and timo

'again, in tho various openings of Indian lands that have taken place of late

years in tho west. Tho official announcement oft such a land opening is fol-

lowed of numbers of men, anxious to secure
at onco by tho setting out great

homesteads, toward tho place where tho land lies. Generally, as the date

Bct for tho openjng draws near, long lines w. cir' " -

ing just without the border of tho reserved tract ready for tho rush when

tho day came. .

Out of such land rushes as this sprang, tho community of Oaklahomn, al-

most It is now, thrifty and well on tho way
literally in a day. prosperous

toward statehood. Before tho opening of the Indian lands the country was

merely a rich pasture, affording feed to a few cattle. From tho opening of

tho Tltah Indian lands, in like manner, although but half tho reservation is

available for agriculture, tho state of Utah will presently sco added to its
each building for him-8e- lf

population a wcalth-producin- g community of farmers,

a homo which will bo a center from which will radiate civic virtue.

Tho American wants tho land, will take it where ho finds it, and knows

to his wealth. And he will go
Low to increase its value while adding own
--r. .! n,i .rrn.it hardships if ho knows that thero is land at tho end

of tho road to bo had for himself and his children. By that willingness to

his tho American has built up tho
undergo privation to win a homo for own

greatest country in tho world.
O

HARRIMAN GOING TO MANILA

There is moro than tho usual significance attached to tho approaching

visit of E. II. HaVriman to Manila and the Chinese coast. Mr. Harriman, man- -

.aging head of tho great Union-Souther- Pacific railway system and a man

whoso relations with tho financial interests of tho United States are of tho

closest, would not undertake so long a trip without some very definite promise

l,afnninl mi r. nt the end of it. As a matter oi uici, iwu ""'
Harriman passed through Honolulu bound for Manila on tho last steamer,

doubtless these two jackals will have collected a sufficient feed for tho 1

and
ion

by tho timo tlio king reaches tho jungle.
rpi. Pi,iii,,niiin railroad svstcm will bo a fat prize, well worth tho get

nit- - 1 L n,.!nnn lamina llf
ting. Tho archipelago of Magellan is ono ot tno ricnesi 'w """ -

sun in natural resources, and needs but tho master touch of money to return

, untold wcklth. And tho master touch, in these days, is given by railroads

leaching from tho seaboard teftho hinterland. No matter how richly it may

bo cndowed'by nature, tho land that .does not get its products to marKot is

but a poor land. Tho Spaniards took millions from tho Phillppincs-b-ut they

would havo taken hundreds of millions in addition if they had developed tho

country as American capital will develop it. Mr. Harriman represents Amer-

ican capital, and has tho courago of tho men who plan and execute

great enterprises.

It is altogether probable, moreover, that ho will look boyond tho rinlip.

pines. Tho Chineso empire is just now beginning to feel tho touch of tho age,

awakening from tho Bleep of centuries, nnd whatever added land tho peaco

treaty may leave in .Tnpancso possession or under Jnpaneso control will be a

now region for tho exploitation of modern finance. It will need money nnd

railroads to dovclop tho resources of China, monoy nnd railroads to enable

Japan to put her now land on a commercial equality with turopo ana Aina.w.

Tho Jnpaneso will grasp tho chanco to get money and railroads eagerly, tho

Chineso will bo forcod to accept tho elinncc. capital nai mi ."'"'"j, "

though it has preferences. Harriman is an American, but beyond that ho is

a capitalist nnd tho representative of greater capitalists. If ho seps tho chanco

in Asia that tho world seos-a- nd it is probablo that ho will sco moro chanco

counted millions in gold will bo poured across tho Pacific ocean from Amcr-ica- ,

to tho end that countless millions shall return.
O

FILLING JHE SALTON SINK.

Some very remnrkablo results are likely to 'follow the overflow of tho

waters of tho Colorado river into tho Saltou Sink, in Southern Cali-

fornia. A long timo ago, ono of thoso men whom tho world calls dreamers,

i,r i,n nm freminntlv onlv men who seo farther than their fellows, con

canal and letting tho Colorado river drainceived a project for cutting a

into and fill tho great stretch of country in California and Lower Call- -

Tcglon,

thelilnlc
will, fnvor Washincton. and nothing camo it.

Now, tho Colorado river, havo a of doing, has

taken its way and it is said, thero is somo danger thartho
discharge its of" into tno oauon oins iuW m..i

through
main river Moxican

cost, to it estimated, between $1,000,000 nnd

the waters.

o
Of possible General Lincvitch will

demonstration in force to impress tho Commission, nevertheless it
open whether movement exactly tho

Russians desire. Most operations Manchuria tat havo merely

demonstrated

Tho Cznr say will not consent shameful peace.

However, will bavo say it and getting
jmsltion say less
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WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN

? the Week Ending July .29. 1905.
.. . . Ts..yTjr.-T-lvJ-v-,i-

T wvuwWWfts!W
Honolulu, T.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

Warm sultry conditions have continued throughout the

past week, with strong trade winds. Good rnins have fallen over

northern Kauai, northern .Oahu, windward Maui, in nearly

sections of Hawaii; elsewhere, the precipitation of the week has

been light, drought iiithe upper lands of the Kula section of

Maui was broken by n hcavrjiiiwin the 22nd; in the lower levels,
however, dry weather stillfprevails. Snow fell on the mountain
summits of Hawaii during thcveck.

Conditions throughout' ihejyeek have "been generally favor-

able for the rapid growth of 'cane, although strong winds have had
a drying effect in certain sections nnd have caused some slight
damacc in exposed places! 'Cane still needs in the Kipahulu
district of Maui, and in portions of the. Kohala and Kau dis-

tricts of Hawaii. harvesting of mature, enne completed at
Niulii, Hawaii, during the Week, and will soon be finished at Puna,
Hawaii. Cane planting is proceeding rapidly, rind the usual
operations are in progress. Lenfhoppcrs are increasing in num-

bers in the northern portion of the Puna district of Kauai,
harvestine of pineapples continues without interruption, and the
plants in sections reported in good condition, lhc work . signed.

patches second advanced, and) j0s. who has been
quantity already out and is interpreter Court of

nolulu vears. leavo
Coffee is good condition, altliougli some Diignt is August

repbrtcd in Kona, Hawaii; the berries nave begun to ripen may reside permanently,

both and leeward Hawaii. Leeward pastures neeu rain.
It is reported an insect is attacking lantana in the of

Napoopoo, Hawaii.
REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.

ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Kaurannn Weather showery and sul-

try; crops making progress; hoe-

ing, cultivating and harvesting cane.
J. E. Gamaliclson.

Warm, showery weather, ideal
for steady winds. L. C.

Lyman.
Papaikou Weather all could bo

desired; crops doing well; weeding,
stripping nnd cultivating cane. John
T. Moir.

Pcpeekeo Weather just right; wccdi
ing, hoeing and fertilizing young, cane.

.In Webster.
Hnkalau Weather favorable

irrnwinp crons with sufficient
moisture; planting and harvesting cane,

l.niinnhoehoe Weather warm and
cloudy, with showers nnd trades;
fruit plentiful; new crop of coffee,com-

mencing to ripen. K. W. Barnard.
Ookala Xo chango weather-wa- rm

and showery nights; hoe-

ing nnd fertilizing cane. W.
Walker. .

Pnauliau A few showers dur-

ing week; continued weather is
forointr thn enno aloni; rapidly; culti
vating operations progress.-1!-!.

"r.lnco.
" Honokna Weather warm and show-

ery; plowing lnnd; hoeing,
stripping and grinding cane. , II.
Bragg.

Both temperature and rain-

fall havo favorablo for growth
of this week, although strong
drving winds on 24th nnd 23th
a drawback; cultivating
hoeing cano; reaping of crop
finished during Hall.

Kohnla Weather warm; show-

ers, but not sufficient for requirements;
still grinding cane. W. O. Taylor

Kohnla Mission A week of high

i July 31, 1905.

all

north

winds, with not enough rain to men.
cenciul nccus. ur. 15. xi. oouu.

Puuhue Occasinn.U showers, with
strong northeast winds; pastures in fair
condition. S. P. Woods. ,

Knimiela Light showers, with a
northeast gale during week, followed
bv lino display of snow on moun-

tains. Mrs. E. W.
I'miwnawaa Heavy showers anu

very high winds early in tho week; tet-

ter part of week windy, but with no
rain.

Kealnkekua Coffeo beginning to

ripen; n ncai 01 ujigui aumu

of plants and Jlowers. ltov. S. II.
Davis.

Kealahokua Cloudy weather,
showers during

Napoopoo Unusually warm and
cloudv nichts. with southerly

that idea so
Irom

-- n

well.
w""

modified all .i of severe would lift rcmoeu. . Kau with ni.thhui bngareo far
not clear, ilio

climate leaves to bo desired it is. Anyway,
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dry.

from
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BREVITIES.

The B. 8. Al'lzonntt of American-Hawaiia- n

duo from finn Fran-
cisco on

,The supervisors will hold their regu-la- r

at 2.30 this

Judge ndlngi lias returned
on went

on business. Mrs, accompanied

Norgaard
came back on from Molokal.
He has been on that

Guy been awarded
electiio work in F.

on Luna-lll- o

and Mrs. J. will
leave the mainland to

in an
will

Dr. of
of who been ill the
Queen's days past,

much yester-
day.

After those persons who
have not made their income tax re-

turn to the assessor be
arbitrarily, and from that there will
no

IV. It. was In conference
with Atkinson

to rail
way. The however, has

all are as yet been
of preparing for .the crop is Goo Kim,

considerable of has set do- - in Ho....... the nast will
well. m BOmeUmo ,n China,

in

tor

light

in

light

C.

cano
were

and
cane

light

the
liny.

Hind.

the

light week. Wal-

lace.
days

light

water

drouth

habit

tho aro
work.

lino, bo
O.

upon ditch

tho

ho
much

every day.

For

and

and

summer
about

he

Klnau

Owens

place

return
Board

Castle

rice well
rice

ing where

that

good

crops; trado

days

Niulii

week. Kobt.

Hobt.

Hobt.

warm,

abovo

Haiku sunny

They
about

Land Pratt said
tfrday that he fully to get

way with the militia, team the
shoot at Sub-age- will
hnve ot Land Office

dry, but upper and wvf In(3uBtry for Hawaii the
stock D.doing ,,, of Easter ly bu,bSi New Tork

Pnia-I- ino with fair windswroathcr, tM hay, to take thatand occasiona plowing, har- -
be Eli nyder. of Ulupala- -

rowing and cult.vating one most BUCCMS.weeding irriga mg and fertilizing; all fu, er's to
rrnrH lnnkinir ivnll antl nrnmifl

ing well. J. Jones. -- None of the contemplated land open- -

Makawap Cloudy wcath- - lnE- - that of Palolo, which
during foro part of week, with already been advertised, will be

heavy rnin on 22nd; latter part of made jlx weeks, as will take the
line, with modcrato trades; sec- - surveyors ieusi uiul ions
tion had good rain 22nd on uppor new tracts rendy for market,

but lower lands nre still very Wm. F. Hellbron suffered stroke of
dry. E. II. Bailoy. paralysis at about o'clock yesterday

Kahului Heavy shower on 22nd, morning while attending to his duties
amounting to .77 incb.-- R. W. Filler. as of the Metropolitan Meat

Puunene Heavy trades during most Company. He taken to his homo
of with goqd rains, and pumps at 736 and
partly shut plnnting for better later In the day.
crop proceeding) 1'JOO growing Tickets for the moonlight at the Pen-wel- l.

,1. X, S. Williams. Insula for 12, to be conducted
Wniluku AVeather favorable for under the auspices of the Catholic

agricultural interests generally; prepa- - Union, are now on sale, and
ration of nco well advanced; can hnd for $li00 each at the Terrl-summ- er

mango crop fair; steady trades torlal Messenger Service and the va-an- d
watei sufficient. Bro. Frank. rlous dru store3

Kihei Weather warm and dry;
ditches uncertain: 1906 cron cann look- - The Von Hamm-Toun- g has
tr... ,n Di.: filed with the Territorial Treasurer
.rmwil,. !,!. ,i,,rin,r wv Tn.ii. petition consent to reduce Its capi
ly at times and canov tttl stock from to
slightly in exposed of tlw furtner Provided in the petition that
fields;, cutting back of ratoons Ul company shall be empowered to
finished; plowing and cultivating cano; The new firm of Shaw, lust
pastures in need ot rain. James Scott, organized, made up of two well

Olowalu Weather warm, with steady known business meh. Axtell
trades during fore part of week; plow- - known to be an energetic and thor- -

and planting weeding. Geo." oughly and Walter
Uibl).

ISLAND OP OAHU.
Ahuimanu Bninfnll rather light

week, but everything doing woll.
E.
Maunnwili Weather warmer,

showers, mostly at night; coffeo
doing well; pastures in condition.

Herd.
Waimanalo Weather warm;

very little, rain. Irvino.
hwa Warm continue, but

Is

as

cooler; hold Its next regular meeting Frl-rai-

Plantation day afternoon.
Weather Wainnao

has been hot all fow
showers havo but much moro
rain needed. Meyer.

Waiawa Summer pineapples rlpon-in- g

very rapidly; young plants in good
condition; several good during
week, moro needed. W. IJ. Waters.

Kahuku Weather showery and quito
warm, with winds; still har

and fertillzinir. This
1. T.

OF
Kcknha Hot days, with

winds; very
warm

cano

fornia lies below sea level. His was that by doing thousands Lands'; lantana dying throughout dis- - tinue.-Kek-nha Sugar
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bo vegetation doing U. namwouldclaimed, tho climate of tho Southern California region
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HUH1NESH CAKD0.

H. HACKFKLD A CO. LTD.- -

CJ1BI10U AKtllt. tJUrVL iJU, UUIlM
Irdu, U. I.

r. A. BCIU.EFER k CO. Xtapetttra
nfl CoramlMon Merchants, IleMlnv

lu, Hawaiian Iliuidj.

uKWETtS & COOICli (Robert Lewera,
T. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.)-Impor- t
er and dealers In lumber and bull4
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort Bt,

HONOLULU IP ON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of eery deacrltlon mad t
eroer.

HONOLULU SI OIK EXCHAMI.

Honolulu, July 31, 1905,

HAKXOrBieCK,

UStOUiTIU.
0. Brewer & Oo.....

Buoax.
ire

Hew.Acrlonltana...,
Dew. Oom. ABugeiOo.
Hawaiian SucuOo...Horjomn...
aopokaa
Haiku
Kanaka
Elnel Plan. 00., Ltd,
IkipiUlUiU.
KU1UB .
HeBrvcta Biur. no ) i.tA
uaunaagaruo

,

i

Ookala ;
Olaa Sugar Co., LM...
Olowaln
Paanhaa BogPlanOo.
Paclflo .
Pala....
fepeekeo
Pioneer
WalalnaArrl.Oo...
Wallukn
Wallniu Sugar Co.

Scrip . ".
Walmanalo.
WalmeaSagarMlll...

ICliaaUBaana.
Inter-Itlan- d p. a. Co.
aaw.KleetrlBOa
H.B.T.AUOo., pa.
ha'ltSJA i.O. u.

MatnalTel.Oo
O.B. 4L.00
ItlloK.S.Co
Honolulu Brewing A

Aiaiung 1.0. Lta.
BOSM.

Baw.Ter.,4p.o.(Flre
alalxtun...

Baw.Terri. 4Kp. 0...Daw. Gov't,, 6 P.O....
Cal. & Haw. Sue. Bel.

Co. 8 p. c
nalkuep.o
Hawn.Ooal.a Sugar

do. I TJ. o.
Hawaiian Bngar 8 p. 0.
QUO . A, UQ,. D p. O.,
Bon. E. T. A L. Oo.

8P.O.
EahukuS
a. B. A L. Co.,'t p. 0..
Omnu Bngar Oo. , 6 p. c,
Olaa Sugar Co., 8 p. c
Palaep.e.
Pioneer Mill Oo. 8 d.o.
PalaluaAK. Oo..8,p.c.
jucoryao sugar 10

Oapiui.

H,oeooo

B ,000,060
1,300,000
2,112,710
2.000X00

760,000
2,000X00

eoo4)co
wo.oco

2,WO,000
160,000
too.000

1,500.000
s.too.coo
1,000.000

B00,000
s.000.000

lro.ooo
5,000,000

600,000
760,000
750,000

2,750,000
i.WO.OOO

700,000

IS.OOO
mi.nnr
125,000

eoo.ooo
S80,000

1,000,000
, 160,000
4,000,000
1,000,06

4CO,000
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100
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100
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27
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225.
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ISO- -

cv
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100

25- -
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SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.) '

5 Ookala, $7.50. . t
SESSION SALES.

(Afternoon Session.)
None I

SALES BETWEEN BOABDa
2G Haw. Agr. Co., 100.00; $3000 Olaoj.

Cs, 100.00.
DIVIDENDS.

July 31.

C. Brewer & Co., 3 per cent,; Ewa
1 per cerft.; Honomu, 2 per cent.; Ka-
huku, 1 per cent.; Waimanalo, 2 per
cent.; Walluku, i per cent.; Haw. Elec-- .
trie, 1 per cent.; Olowalu, 1 pef cent.;,
Hon. B. & M. Co., 1 per cent.

August 1.

Haiku, 1 2 per cent.'; Pala, 1 2 per-
cent.; Pioneer, 2 per cent.; Honokaa,.
3.4 per cent.

August 5.

Haw'n Com. & Sugar Co., 65c. shares
Onomea (S. F.), 2 per cent.

JULY SALES.
40 Ewa, 27.50 to 27.73; ;51 Haw. Agr.,

97.50 to 100; 10 Haw. Corn., S2; 10 Haw.
Sugar, 34.50; 9 Honomu Sugar, 150; 55
Honokaa Sugar, 17.50; 1S3 Kihel, 7.75 to,
9.57; 189G McBryde, 7.50 to 9; SO Oahir
Sugar, 105 to 116; 340 Onomea, 36.50 ;

240 Ookala, 7.50; 25 Olaa, 5; 5 Pio-
neer, 150; 20 WaialuaAgr., 70; 546 Wal-mc- a,

55 to 60; 5 Hon. R. T. & L. Co.
Pfd 103; 10 Mutual Tel., 9; 10 Oahu-Hallway- ,

77.50; 00 Hon. Brow. & Mak-
ing Co., 20; $36,000 Cal. & Haw. Sug.
ltef. Co., 100 to 100.25; $5000 Olna Sugar-C- o.

6s, 100; 2000 Pioneer Gs, ld4.50; $18,- -
000 Walalua Agr. Cs, 101.75.

METEOBOLOOIOAL RECORD.

Issued by the U. B. Weather Buzeae
Office 'Every Sunday Morning.

WIHP
IHM3I. 2 o- -K--" 5d s al $ 3

Z BABOK. . J. j J? S

a a M M 5 Q

S 23 80.02 E0 78 .OS 73 7 7aC 4
U ?t 30. ft! 8S 73 W tl 2 8- -

T 25 80.00 81 72 T 71 6 HE It
W ii 5.3.99 80 19 .05 M 7 BB 10
r 27 ,29.95 ti 71 .U 10 I KI Kr 28 80.00 (81 74 (1 C6 1 X 8- -

8 U 80.02 82 i ,0C 63 1 n 9

ote: Barometer readings aro cor
tocted for temperature, instrumental
errors, and local gravity, and reduced
to sea level. Average eloudiness stated
in scale from 0 to lu. Direction of wind
is prevailing direction during 24 houro
ending at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind la
average velocity in miles per hour.

aliEX. MeO ASHLEY,
Section Director,

.TIDES, BUN AMTJ MOON.

5 ii n Hi e s i
pur l.ra. m 1p.m. i Kiie

II 11 8.82 3.0 I 10 8.85 10. E0 541 B.J9 & OS
Bets.

T 1 1,10 1 9 8 M 9 15 11.08 5.SS 6.M 7.21
IT : 4,17 1.8 1.88 10.00 11.53 5.S8,S8 8.1

ft.m
T S 5.C7 1.8 5.23 .... 107 SM 8.87 8.55
V '. 0.0) X 6 15 0.15 11.10 5.11 0.W 9 lip.m.
B & 9C: X.2 .KS 0.50 12 50 545 CSS 10 2d

a m p.m. l

8 0 7 57 1.1 7,18 1.23 I 00 545 0,8811 IS

M 7 12)8.60 8 20 8 83 8.336.85 11 88

First quarter of the moon, Aug. 7th

Times of the tide are taken from tho
United States Coast and Geodetic Sor
rey tables

The tides at Kahului and Hllo oeeM
ibnnt one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.
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BIG PREMIUM

IS PAII) FOR
ENTIRE ISSUE

The sale of the refunding bonds to

per cent closes tho most Important financial transaction In which tho

Territory has been engaged since Its establishment. The law providing for

the refunding of the old Hawaiian debt outstanding was passed at the lato

session of the legislature. There are 5800,000 in flvo per cent bonds in tho
old dobt, and of this amount $600,000 has now been refunded at the rato

of four per cent interest per annum. The premium which Mr. Irwin pays for

these,, bonds brings this rate Interest down, approximately, to 3.70 per cent if
the new issue of bonds only runs five years. And that is pretty choap money.

Many of the bonds to be redeemed are owned in Honolulu, and Mr. Irwin

himself is a large bolder of them.

Tho law under which tho bonds havo been refunded is known as Act 55

cf the session laws of 1905, and provides as before stated for tho refunding
of the. entire $800,000 outstanding. The refunding law, Section 2, says:

CHEAP MONET, FOE SURE.

"All bonds issued under tho authority of this act shall be approved by
tho President of the United States, and Bhall bear interest, payablo semi- -

annually, at a rate less than five per cent

five years, and payablo in fifteen years
Wnpn tliA viMinliiHrttt rsrttn nirittH hw

-- - . . . - , . ..., ..
?ouu,vuu ib ooaus lor saie ai uiis me,
oatched to Washington and obtained the
tho issue. More than that, he put matters in such shape that the Secretary
of the Treasury presently announced that
with the former issues of .the Territory,
doDOsit of treasury ftinds in national

1,

i

IRWIN,

copies

dlumond,

tries luna

composed

Bomotlmo

added of the bonds the tho capitalist. to Iocal capltaltat New York. uut it Is very probable that I 'ls rp e.uioof in con- - there were. of Mr. how-- lm8 uusi.
- Secretary Atkinson was before the sale of the issuo nectlon with the breaks over, was the was therefore , "css but Cabrlnhas man-mad- e,

but Governor Cartor took up matter Now York a few days ago, the ot York There ccccptod. Indeed, It Is likely enough ns"r',... ls no the possibility of monop- - that the York men had uhls in
was related in the special to the ,y ,n Hawnlnn BCCUrltle8. nto way, court bclnff appealed to to

receive bids the bonds mainland financiers. At tho same time tho ..We ore UvImj wUhln our jneome;" will be greatly surprised !tho and Judge Tarsons or

was taken up hero Secretary Atkinson, it being the belief that Ha- - went on Acting Atkinson, and perhaps altogether A- - Hamburg receiver estl-wail-

monev would ha found .ivailahln for tho rmrphaRo a HftwnHnn linnil the result Is our credit stands have the around out from I mate the Valuo of tho respective
- -

issue made so desirable as this one was.

JACK WAS
TTi OTTBTit. fina mnvon m rnrrootTiow

this Is that to take up nndthe bond Issue Hawaiian Irwinup nd tne Hawaiianas bonds are an excellent
tho were tho market, it said that ho expressed a desire nor Carter tho best for the terrl. for a the

bo considered tho bidding class. However that may be, ho was in the
bidding class, and his bid was in the hands of the Acting Governor several

ago.
It was a most favorable bid, as will be noted, tho sale of the bonds

a 'local capitalist has this advantage, to tho Territory that it gives
Mnlnl.nil ..nnlt nil eta n ilnmnnitmUnn .

tory is so that Hawaii does not
is money purchaso of good
..111 1 .. .&! A& L A.X.wm uu uiuic, vasuy iuuib, vu clmuco mo
any other circumstance could nave done.

It will be remembered that the first lot Hawaiian bonds, placed
Governor Carter in New York, sold at a premium of S625. These were three
r.nd a half per cent The next lot,
a premium of $1000. These were four and a halfs.

A VERY PEEMTOM.

Tho lot sold Mr. Irwin, four per cent bonds, brings premium $8250,

wnicn amount win no paid airectiy into
, ....- - .,.-- , - .--xno reiunoin oi- six nunarea ,,

per cent means a saving $6000 per

out from signed and over.
to tho again, as the
that the premium is highest,
en Hawaiian bonds.,

A.

. Krw

i

O. Irwin at a premium of 1 3-- 8 , J

on

per and redeemable in
the date of the thereof."

thft TVrrH-.nrln- mithnr4t.liQ ti nffnr
... i ' ., I

oecrctary was ai ouco ius- -

- aDnroval of President Boosevelt to

tho Hawaiian refunding bonds, along

would be accepted as security for tho
denosit And that, of course,

so
to

COEEECT.
of tKU oiirmo jinrt ,n mnnow ,

am

at
4t.A .nt tl.n- tl.n nviulU . r TVt.1

havo to go abroad for j

securities. And this
.a.Jli. A.1.A - aLjaJ lt..u I

tiuun, ui mu j.uihwij( uuiuau uu i

J

sold by Atkinson, brought

the Treasury nere. moro man lit
j... .. - ... -- l.aoiiars oi nvo..ner cent ooaas ac iour 'v- -

year in Interest charges. If tho bonds

But will not bo sent
were. And it is well to bear In I

of sale the best ever
I

TT

i

L. O.

run fifteen years, their full term, that will mean a saving of $00,000 in
interest. f j

The new bonds will bo issued about tho. first of October, having to be sent
east, turned

other issues

made

Auonwn

bonks.

money. Thero

they
mind

terms

opinion of' Dillon & Hubbard, great Wall and thoy will J

bo certified by the United States' Mortgago and Trust Company of Now i

which an assurance that will be properly executed. In fact, it is to
tho Interest of tho Territory quite as. much as to th'e interest of Mr. to
see that all legal forms are properly complied with, that thero ls not the
r6motest of blocking of the salo or tho throwing out of theK'-):- :

i
, l
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUK8DAY, AUGUST IKLY,

Win.

year,
from

tnat,

back

issue

1L

&
&! fctr AJ'lPtJLiiHB G

'"iB)lHBI99i)l'TC2K(S

KmhSX

)

iSFJrttarYirVlitfii - -

iliiKilaHEk.r

WILLIAM a. PURCHASER
SsWsWsWlWl!WsWi!M.

account of a legal technicality. The certificates and are filed with
the United States and Trust Company.

Up to the present' time there has been no appointment of a special

desirability Khe'fsa,e
Importance

That
tho

NewAdvertiser,
comblnatlon.from very

by
thus

by

.. -

tho the

issue

Secretary

-

agent connection with this particular
acted in that Capacity for tho last two
cgent is a matter of convenience, merely.

"I regard this sale of refunding on
bonds t0 Mr. Irwn the cr0Wnlng be
glory of Carter The
sa,a Actfng Governor Atkinson last
nIght Mr Atkln8on by tno way l3

entitled to very much moro

"T ' ' T' "" " .'."..".".r" ,
'Z

innllnpri tn tnicn tn himnpif. Ami it u

high 41iAt there (o no lack of money
take up oursecurltles when they are

offered. And they aro taken up on the
most favorable terms. As I have said, of

rory
"Tne dent,, or Hawaii is not large,

now. It Is, approximately, $3,100,000. I (not
merely giving youthese figures oft

hand, is I havo not the data by me I

this moment. The income of the
terrltOrV lflRt VPflf Wflfl Mill IlTlIimtl. !

lnk the40o'f00- thatKfor
coming year will up $2,- -
7B0.000. rou se0. therefore. that ,ve nre th

i. ' a demonstration money Hawaiian bonds,takes money. In fact, when Mr. hoard the sys,em methods Coyer- - at

bonds on are vestment great many reasons,

days
and

good.,..,,.

bonds.

xnousana

life

the
east

and

street

they
Irwin

and
tho

QOVEBNOB

circumstance

secured

ATKINSON.

Mortgage
fiscal

ndvortlscment

Partnership

the

foot
. . .wen witnin our income, ana that ls

what Governor Carter has striven to
brlnB about- - Every cent of tho money

have borrowed w111 r

"The next point will be the establish
ment of a sinking fund to meet our
bonded Wo must do thnt,
and financiers must know that we havo
donelt. Our credit ls first class, and

is goou nnrd business sense keep
n .in.. - .

"Yes, I heard from Governor Carter
fAlnttvO tn fllla ItlllMlir n1.4 T 1in..n nnl
fled Mr InvIn ot tho acceptanco of n,g
bid for bonds. And he. In his
has signified his agreement In the tran- -
sact'n

The bonds will bo ready for delivery

rUftLlrniriii IflArS llinr

SUBJECT OF DISPUTE

Tmlgo Do Bolt approved tlio final
account of Ocorpo Robert Carter, ex-

ecutor of tlio will Augusta
Carter. Tho account balanced at $42,-3CS.-

and tho distribution to heirs of
revenue nt Boston and at Honolulu was
respectively ns follows;

Boston. Honolulu.
P. I. Crohoro...$ 5,100 51 $ 3,331
A. C. Gait 5,100 50 '3,33177
Geo. IT. Carter. . 5,100 3,331 77
C. J. Carter.... 10,201 00 3,331 77

B. L. Mnrx, attorney for tlio oxecu- -

tor, excepted to tho ruling of tlio court
that inheritauco taxes wcro duo on
WniM. II rlnlinoil thnt flm tnotntrl-- r .

having died boVoro tho enactment of
ii. . ..'inn; ii!. i i.. .i.... I

,n on

of
tax

the
it of days,

before
not to bo on anv
judgo if tho wore
boforn him. Therpfnrn lm n.

on point
this caso
will servo ns a test caso

of any other es-

tates that mtiy in tho same
t

0, the
on

the helau
recently described In these

Mr. G. the
i'urj.use "i uevising some io re- -
store tne or make It more

Several
go with
ls said that the lhfuor

had the effect of greatly
the, of "blind the

about hundred fewer
Places
States Internal tax since the

liquor law went Into effect.

OP THE BONDS.

tl,e

tho

the

Issue of bonds. Wells, Pargo & Co,

issues. The fiscal

the first as they
sent out here from York,

delivery will be made
money paid over I tell you. I
that navo 0,,,
that the will gain by 1m

thnf rtiof.-- t

ni ioan nnv u - hA a in

under feet by a local
they will know moro next

time. Tho news will go out to tho ends
tho earth that there Is Hawaiian

Wall street fellows will perhaps nnd
that, they are on seat, and

the when It comes to
bond sale.

Governor Carter himself In New
York on nnd re- -
ITlntnail fhpro nirni Qt1tw1nr HMtneci Yin.
been no advice from him as yet as to
when he will start home, but now that

,,nni, mn,,Br hna Tlo t
Is nothing to keep him away unless
hn nhni.l,i rtni,i n fnv vnminn i
Bev?ral months. It Is known that his
friends here want him to to that.

"Yes; it Is true that I have bought
the Hawaiian bonds n

of one and thre-elghth- s per
cent.r said William G Irwin over

last, nigni. I have bought
the entire issue, six thousand
dollars. But you better talk to
tho about It. Ho will tell

the story."
"The sale la made," said Treasurer

"You will notlco that local
was given a chanco to

ARCHIVES
,

TD

Woik on the new Archives
in the capltol is progressing
very satisfactorily, and

it already to Index the

... .....

CO

of

of

,

i iera to consult them will findo ?,i ma? them in the most convenient for-m-

this case? CirCCt,De alCS and all papers related topics close
Judgo Do Bolt stated that a confer-- . firini1r' ' am Clerk the Ter-th- oence tho had concluded that

was on all inheritance ?enate- - turned oyer
not distributed prior to tho passage of ,to, ydecker of

session the Senate. oldact. Yet, same time,
hnfl boon nnrnnl tl.n mllnn the Arclilviis Commission-wa- s

bindino individual
principle contested

nimninf,l
bearing argument tho

for Wednesday morning. This
piobably to

govera'the settlement
bo position.

On Wednesday, August Hlstor- -
leal committee onclent
landmarks will near
Wnlmea.
columns by T. Thrum, for

pian
ruin ap-

proachable. newspaper men
will committee.

Ip. new law
has reducing

pigs," in
Territory, one

having paldythe United
revenue,

new

REFUNDING

appointment

tf October, must

and
feet

something
territory

capitalist.
However,

the anxious,
territory,

'another
was

Saturday

refunding at
premium

the

hundred

you

Campbell.
Vjapital

III

Building,
grounds,'

beginning

wanting

2....H
Bavldge,

tho

Society's

probably

Treasurer

Custodian er

Of cpurse the have not nearly
all been exam.ned yet, Mr. Lydtcker
IiuhT fL lltlA tllA wnrlf Anil ha tvlll I

ant in i.fitipr ohnno vrv av whn '
he gets thiough with first struggle,
the varlmiu HtntR nnra-- win nil

by departments as
oy suojects. mat studenta nnii nih. .

existence, these papers would probably i

naVe Deen nut a trunk
somewhere, and laid away for
Botten,

IT BE

The widest publicity
be given the fact that summer dlar- -
I hnn.l tn rhllilrpn nnif ihnlnrtt Infnntnm
eHn auvay3 cured 'by the judicious
use of Chamberlain's Colic'. Cholera nnd

never falls. For
Bae oll Deaer8 Druggists,
Benson Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents

Japanese Panama hats, which have
'beep placed the

nre said to be lino liftexture as
the foreign make, costing only one-thi- rd

latter. This Is the result
of the recent Invention by Japanese

a.method bleaching the
for this description of hat. Hawaii ,
Shlnpo.

HiLO WILL CELEBRATE

FLAG RUG DAY

HILO, July 2S, The Hawaii Jockey
Cluli arc planning quite n extensive

.meet for Saturday, tin- - 12th day of
AuguM FlnB.Ralslim Day The eventH

Inro Jo pulled ott In the nfleriloon nt
: o'clock p. in. There will another
test between tho ball twlrlers of Pa- -
paaloa and Hllo,. and the former claim
that they aro going elvo tho latter
a run for their money. They havo bcoit

Blnco tho 41 h of July and
Iholr team work Is much better than on
that occasion. The Hllo boys will hold,
their own on the A good
game of baseball Is nBaured. There
wltl n halt-mil- e match race between
Phlltlp and St, Yuscs. Admiral Dewey
and Ned McGownn may trot a three
heat mile, and there may bo other en- -

In this race. A race will also
run. Other entries w,lll, be pinde up

If material' in the form of horseflesh
Is offered. -

I

IN RECEIVERS HANDS.

Upon tho application of J, O. Serrao,
nno of h nnrtnoni. the flrm A.
Cabrlnhas & Co. was placed In the
hands of a receiver on Saturday laBt.
The firm was originally of
J. Serrao and Johnvierra. The lat-
ter withdrew ago and Wll,
llam Fernandcs bought his
continuing until ho engaged In con-

tracting with a relative. Anton Ca- -
tno,brlnhas, an of tho Hllo Slcr- -

to the from standpoint of ot b1al a J.MJlw?'ltol.
' The bid Irwin,

called home was matter. best, and rctnlncd as
in nold New Ananciers. ,,,,.,

longer a entered,n andvprepared to dissolven In a quiet andfo that they
Governor not pleased to,I,fllntei1 to

of "and that swont

added

bond lawyers,
York,

danger

our

administration,"

himself

triumphant
of

to
in

to

of

HANDSOME
to a of

of

if

in

ns

is
is

is

Indebtedness.

to
...o.

turn,

Mfln

of Sj;bil

70

tho

of

visit

.special

a

New

here.

"rr'T,"""

their

would

bid.'

GETTING TtiE

SHAPE MOVE

"'t
yesterday

tho

and

KNOWN.

should

Hawaii

to

practicing

Interst,

cnniuo uo., iook uis inicresi unu con-

tinued the business with Mr. as
partner under tho name of A. M.
Cabrlnlins & Co. . Of late thero has
been some dissatisfaction and from
un advertlscmont which appeared la

sl'""es. There was no objection to this
plnn on tho rart .f olthor In
fnc, tney. wer0 W'1"B to rfer tho
matter to Mr. Humburg without going
io court, uut prererreu 10 luiso ine
safest way. Tho nssettf of tho Arm nro
placed at between sixteen and sevens
teen thousand dollars, but how much of
this Is good hns not yet been' deter-
mined. Tho liabilities will amount to
neurly twenty-fou- r thousand dollars.

VEItY ACTIVE.
On Sunday night more flro nnd lava

lcmuumnu 'lian at any tunc uurmg mo
eruption this year. A largo cone has
formed In tho center and lava and
boulders were thrown a hundred feet

Jjli,e ,,r' .ar"nd i1",!?I?U vTflrt iJW'cano House veranda. If the present
activity continues In Its present ' in-

tensity, Halemaumau wilt soon be
overflowing Into tho mnln floor of

as in 1892 and 1S93.

CHANCE TO GET LAND.
Sub.Agent Geo. H. Wllllanfa, who was

In Honolulufhus brought back
word that a large aroa of government
land under lease to tho Hakalau Plan-
tation Company will bo put up for pub-
lic salo at nn early date. The lands
referred to ure Lepoloa.Kaunlho, con-
taining 100 acres, thu lease to which.
expires January 1, 1806. Tlio Kawlkl-Wallc- a

leasehold contains 0500 acres,
which expires Juno 1C, 1900. In tho
Opea-I'elea- u tract thero are 1030 acres
under lease, which expires July 22,
1900.

If thero nro applicants, nil ot theso
lands will bo divided into homesteads
fon settlement, If not they will be
leased in bulk Under tho Land Act.

HILO NOTES.

Attornoy W, 8. Wlso Is said to have
.lUnilHIIL'U uu UJJUUUU ui uiu luiiutriL Ufc

, advanced by the county uttor.
ney.

Judge Mntthewman and his wife re- -
turne(1 to their home in Kona last Sat- -
uruay, rhe Judge cleaned up num

p .f. J" wnlch JuUb Pars0"8
" -- '

Mrs. John Scottt Is very much Im
proved nnd has been sitting up since
Friday of last week. Tho quarantine
was lifted from tho Scott house on last
Saturday.

8. M. Damon wnB the guest of Mrs.
Baldwin during his stny In Hllo.

Tho son of John Nupler who met
with a very serious accident to his left
arm several months ago Is gradually
regaining tho uso of his uffectedtmem.
ber, Tho doctors at the coast could
not give any assurance of effecting an
absolute cure, the father returned
without tho performance ot an opera-
tion.

During tho voyage of the Amy Tur-
ner to Hllo she wns for three days In
one of the worst hurricanes ever en-
countered by Captain Warland.. For
two days she did not have an Inch of
canvas spread. It was the satpe high
wind that Hllo experienced tho day
nflfer 'it struck tho Amy Turner, five
hundred miles from shore.

Miss Emello Peck nnd Dr. O, E. Wall,
of Honolulu, will be in marriage

i"1 tne rosmence or tlio bride's parents.
". next Thursday. The Invitations

are limited .to the immediate family
and Intlmuto friends.

J. C. Moclne, manager of the Hllo
.Electric Light Co., Ltd., hasrnade' a
proposition to "Hie Board of Supervls- -

jors for the maintenance of street lights

contents of his countless camphor the exccutlvo committee tho Youns
chests of old papers preparatory to Men's Republican Club relative to the

'leiiallty of the ofmoving. By the time tho new building appointment pollce-,,,- .,

..... men by Sheriff Keolnnul. It Is said topapers such lnst ,ho snerlre Car, g SmtIshape that the Custodian can empty ton8Ulte(, by A, L f 0the chests and arrange matters in form ,lurpoafli rcI1(,ere(1 tt slm,arfor easy reference. niinn. nmh vn. ...i ... .....
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0f of material
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employo

Serrao

partner;

no

CItATEH

recently

n

A.

E. D.

so

united

Ue
n,

under tho county. Tho responsibility
of the territorial government for tho
expense of stieet lighting for llllo
terminated on July 1.

It Is rumored that Captain Mntsott
has mode arrangements with the Oco.
nnlo S. S. Co., whereby tourlsts"dre
leavo Ban Francisco on the Enterprise,
vlrlt the Volcano while the Entcrprls
Is In Hllo, then go to Honolulu nnd
return by tho Oceanlclncrs. A special
rato to encourage the 'tourist triido la
to bo fixed at 123.

Tho Hllo band has a petition ta tho
supervisors, numerously signed, re--
questing remuneration for their Bcr--
vices as musicians and agreeing to give
six free concerts a iftonth,

The largest shipment of coffee from
Hllo loft on tho last Enterprise About
47 1- tons of cofTee of $12,000 valuation
were shipped. The noxt Enterprise wilt
tnko a "till larger Shipment.

V- - vr-- "awort". formerly editor of
i,he H0 TrUmne , now the C(Jltor ot
tho Tonopah Sun, Tonopah, Nevada,

reports his work agreeable, his
new locality prosperous, and ho 1

making "a, good thing."
F. Souza was a departing pasengor

on the Enterprise last week. He will
remain In San Francisco about tww
months before proceeding to Central
America. Ho anticipates returning t
Hllo within tho next six months' on
business.

Isaac Ertckson has completed tho Ko.
lapana road, and tho same has been ac
cepted by tho government. He leaven
In a few dnys for Paaullo, whero ho
will erect a cottage for Mr. Patten,
manager of tho Paau'llo Btore. Ho will
be gone about six weeks.

The 8. S. Enterprise carried away
ovor "000 bunches of bannnus Hist'
week. It Is stated that thero wcro over
12,000 that could havo been gotten
ready for shipment If there had been
room for them. The Enterprise took
all that It had accommodation for.

H--
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-

TURE, WEATHER BUREAU.
The following dntu, covering a period

of 30 years, have been compiled from.
the Weather Bureau and MuKlhbln
records at Honolulu, T. 11, They are
Issued to show tho conditlpns that have
prevailed, during the month In ques-
tion, for the above period of years, but
must not be construed as a forecast of
tho weather conditions for tho coming
month. i

Month August, for 30 years.

TEMPERATURE (1890-1904- ).

Menn or normal temperature, 7b deg.
The warmest month whb that of 1900,

with nn' average of 80 deg.
Tho coldest month was that ot 1801,

with an avcrago of 77 deg.
The highest temperature was 8' deg.

on August 10, 11 and ir, 1890; August
4i 1897, nnd August 9, 1901,

The lowest temperature was 03 deg.
on August 23, 1891.

PRECIPITATION (RAIN) (1877-1894- ).

Avcrago for tho month, 1.51 Inches.
Average number ot da'Vs with .01 of

nn Inch or more, 13.
Tho greatest monthly precipitation

wns 4.4 inches In 188.
The least monthly precipitation was

0.1C Inches In 18114.

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded In nny 24 consecutive hours
was.Gl Inches on August 13, 1888.

CLOUDS AND WEATHER. (1890-1904- ).

Averngo number of clear days, ll;1
partly cloudy days, IS; cloudy days, "3".

WIND (1875-1904- ).

The prevailing winds have been from
the uorthenRt.

Station: Honolulu, T. II, ,

Date of lisue: July 30, 1905. '
ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,

Section Director, Weather Bureau,..
VOLCANO HOUSE ARRIVALS.

Tho following guests aro reglstcidd
at tho Volcano Houso:

A. Hannberg, It, O. Reiner, S. A.
Walker, Edgar Hood, J. A. McCandless,
Wm. T. Pope. F. J. Llnderman, Mrs. J.
It. Slattcry, J. S. Horner, Honolulu;
It. S- - Guurd, J. O. Peterson, A. J. Rich-
ardson, C. K. Lyman, Hllo; C. P. Mat-so- n,

San Francisco; R. A. Lucas, Hllo;
A. G. Horner, F. W. Walker, Paaullo;
C. 11. Hitchcock, New Hampshire? a,
H. Porklns, Burlington, Vermont; Rob-
ert C. Barrows, Haverford, Pa.; Albert
S. Baker, Mrs. Ruth B. Baker, Keala-keku- a,

Kona; Win. McCluskey, Papal-ko- u;

Mrs. Amelia Everels, ,Mlma; Mrs.
N. E. Strong, Pomona, Cal.; Miss Mi
Nelson, New York; Helen Roush, Red-lan- ds,

Cal.; Anna H. Farrlngton, Ban-
gor, Maine; Nettle I. Fox, Pomona,
Cal.; Mrs. F. J. House, Pomona, Cally
C. L. Post, Riverside, Cal.; Mrs. St.
Clair BIdgood, Halelwa, Oahu; W. E.

Mrs, W. E. Crabtree. Reb':k'- -
ah Crabtree, San Diego; Grace L.
Waterman, 'Albany, N. Y.; Clara I.,
Roush, Redlnnds, Cal.... .

LIGHTHOUSE NOTICE.
The following notice concerning!

range beacons on Midway Islands ha
been Issued by the Assistant Light
house. Inspector of this district.

Seward Roads Range Rear Day)
Beacon, heretofore reported missing,
wnB rebuilt July 27.

Welles Harbor Range Rear Day;
Beacon, heretofore reported missing,
was rebuilt July 27

The American bark NuUanu, Captain"
Jossolyu, Is expected at any tlmo now;
from New York. She Is out 137 days.

The schooner Cecilia Sudden has
about finished discharging her cargo oC
nitrates at the railway wharf.
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EMPLOYES OF

MU ;t

COUNTY

Tboro will bo wailing nnd gnashing of teeth among tho employes" of tho

County of Oahu, especially; in tho road and garbage departments, for they

will not rcccivo their wagos until next Thursday or Friday, from tho present

outlook. At tho meeting of tho Board of Supervisors last night tho question

of tbo monthly warrant of tho county was brought up. Tho money will bo

availablo on tho first of August, but tho county officials oro yet bothered over

tho "forms by which the money is to bo paid over to employes, and for

tho would not bo in a position to
this reason, and because of red tape, county

pay off until several. days after the first of tho month.

Another question touched uron at tho board meeting hinted at war, but

nded in smoke. It related to tho power of tho territorial officials to grant

franchises. Tho Tofcrenco was to the Koolau railroad, and somo of tho super-Tiso- rs

felt that tho ability to givo franchises was too much power for ono man

to have. Supervisor Mooro said that tho granting of such n frnnclilso would

burden tho county with roads which would have to bo repaired. He advo-

cated out an injunction against all terrl-tori-
having tho County Attorney get

officials granting such a franchise until tho status of tho county could,

but mado no motion to that effect
be ascertained from tho proper legal sources,

and tho matter dropped.

(From Sundays Advertiser)

TO FIGHT MOSQUITOES.

The minutes of the preceding meet

Ing were read nnd approved. The chair
tailed for reports from standing com

mittee!", and Adams, for the committee
n expenditures, reported that the

form for making out the bills has not
been decided on,
Lucas for the committee on roods and
bridges, reported that the road to Wa-Ula-

was In a bad condition, dust be-

ing very thick. .

Adams, for the committee on police,
said he had called on the Sheriff, but
lie was absent owing to a recent

In his family. A meeting
111 be held on Monday.
Moore, for the committee on health

said he had conferred with Sam John-to- n

about removing garbage in the
business section. Garbage was now
removed before C a. tnf Business men
were grateful for this. He stated also

that the Board of Health was desirous
et furnishing oil to the supervisors to
lay on pools of water, and In manholes
and catch basins.

The water department chief said the
--nater supply had been so Bhort in re-te- nt

tlmo,s thnt It was able to flush
the sowers but once a week. The board
asked It the supervisors could not ap-

propriate a small amount to purchase
oil to put In manholes and other places
where water stood to prevent them
from becoming breeding places for
mosquitoes.

The ciueBtlon of bonds was brought
up, and Adams said he saw nothing
on the bonds to show that they had
been Issued "In consideration" of any
amount. He said that certain insurance
bonds named $25, for example. Ho
thought It a matter for the county at-

torney to look Into.
Rbad supervisor Johnson was asked

whether he had a cart and mule whlah
rnuM be maced at the disposal of the
Board of Health to distribute oil, and
said lie had.

THE WAJHAWA ROAD.
a rnmmunlcatlon from Jas. A. Lowe

of the Ewa and Walanne road board,

told of the bad condition of the old
road this side of Wnhlawa. They
wanted a special sum of $15,000 to re-

build the road. The road board was
averse to using $3000 out of the road
taxes, as the money was needed to
pay for cantoncers, etc. The entlro
matter should be referred to a road

(

jury to determine the damages. A lot ,

of old correspondence of the time when
the new road was proposed was en-

closed with Lowe's letter, and was
read to the supervisors.

The matter was referred to tho com-

mittee on roads and bridges.
Thirty-eig- voters of tho Ewa pre-

cinct asked tho board to appoint J. K.
Luka as road supervisor for Em,
Oth;r petitioners usked that B. O.

Clark be appointed road overseer for
Wahlawa road, whero it branches oft
from tho main road.

Lucas thought there was a good deal
of sense In tho request. The road had
been sndly neglected.

"Take a ride over thnt road, and
you will never want to go over It
again," said Mr. Lucas.

Lucas thought a special road board
might be appointed for Wahlawa sec-

tion.
Residents along Sorano road, near

Kuaklnl street, asked that the road be
repaired.

Adams presented a a resolution, the
object being to continue the depart.
mentB-undc- r the county care for seven-
teen months ns taken over by the terri-
tory on July 1. Only tho departments,
not tho officers, were meant.

Paelo asked for Information. Ho
thought that the resolution Implied
that the appropriations mado for Juy
for all these departments wore meant
to cover each of tho seventeen sub-
sequent months.

Moore asked If the board had the
light to make rules and regulations
governing the various departments. Tho
chair replied that the law so stated.

Tlie chair said the board, according
to1 law, had the power to appropriate
all moneys for the running of the de-

partments, and nt what periods It de.
sired. By appropriating money month-
ly, the supervisors could keep better
track of the same. Tho Adams reso-
lution was passed, 6 ayes, 1 nay.

Adams then called attention to the
request of Postmaster Pratt, read at
a provlous meeting, to have houses In
TCalthl and elsewhere numbered, so that
the free delivery could be extended.
Mr. Adams said the department of Pub-
lic Works had a record of what had
already been dono In the city, which
showed the work had been thoroughly
done. The "two men who had done this
work were stilt available could be

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TTKSrfAY, AUGUST 1, 1M5. SEMI-WEEKL- Y,

whit for pn

done In two months In Kallhl and
Puunul. He presented n resolution
covering tho extension, appointing A.
E. Murphy, at $125, and Mr. Schmidt, at
$75, for the month of August. He
thought tho work could be dono In two
months. Tho resolution called for an
appropriation of $200 for August.

Lucas thought tho entlro work for the.
portion of the city, not completed e,

could be finished In two months.
It was a good work.

Moore said ho had had a conversa.
tlon with Mr. Murphy and tho latter
had told him the entire work could bo
completed. He thought tho resolution
should bind the men to completo tho
work..

PAELE WANTS MONEY.
Adams said the territory was Willing

to lend the county nil the books relat-
ing to house numbering.

Paele moved to lay tho matter on tho
table, ns there might bo a chance to
raise somo revenue out of It.

The house numbering resolution
then passed unnnlmously.

Several matters concerning the va-
rious road hoards were passed over to
Tuesday. It was. developed that the
road board of Ewa had been continu-
ing work during the month of July,
and had authorized the expenditure of
money, without authority from the
supervisors. Adams said this was be-
ing dono without authority and he
moved that the rood boards be discon-
tinued.

The chair read the law which stated,
that the road taxes could be expended
by the road boards. That was clear.
However, Adams moved that the Eya
road board be not reappointed. Lucas
said that the road boards had been told
to continue In office by tho supervisors
and the boards probably construed
tlits to mean that they continue work
on the roads as usual.

The chair directed the clerk to noti
fy Mr. Lowe to be presents with his

ouchers on Tuesday to explain why
he continued work on the road in view
of tho resolution passed by the Super-
visors on July 14. Alt road boards will
be given similar notification to explain
any expenditures they may have made
during this month.

Adams spoke of the warrant coming
to the county frpm the territory. The
treasurer had arranged to dispose of
tho July warrant. Adams said herthought he could dispose of the next
warrant at par,

MOOItE ON FRANCHISES.
Moore asked If It was In the prov-

ince of the Superintendent of Public
Works, or any'other territorial official
to grant franchises to any corporation.
The question, the chair thought, could
be put InMhe form of a motion and
referred to the county attorney.

"I tried to get a franchise from tho
legislature to run a railroad around
the Island but they would not give it
to me," remarked Lucas.

"It gives a lot of power to ono man,
when the legislature falls to grant
such franchise," Bald Mr. Moore. "1
think wo should have our attorney
secure an Injunction against territorial
officials preventing them from grant-
ing any franchises until wo ascertain
our status."

The matter was not pursued further.
Sam Johnson said he was waiting

to hear about the question of salaries
and wnges. He wanted to get his
payrolls ready so the men could bo
paid oft Monday.

The chair said he did not see how
anybody could be paid until next
Thursday. Sam pmlled a sickly smile.

"That holds the men off a long time,"
he remarked. "Generally they have
been paid twice a month. This month
they linye had no money nt all."

"County government is a new thing,
and there will be some hardship this
first month," said the chair. "It will
be all right next month.

The Board then adjourned to 2:30 p.
m., Tuesday, August 1st,

SAILING VESSELS ABRIVE.
The American ship Emily F. Whit-

ney, Captain Goodman, nnd the Ameri-
can bark Gerard C. Tobey, Captain
Scott, both arrived frpm San Francisco
yesterday, tho former making the trip
down In 17 days and tho latter in IS
days. The Whitney brings a general
cargo for Alexander and Baldwin, nnd
Is docked nt the railroad wharf. The
Tobey Is consigned to C. Brewer St
Co. and Is lying at the Bishop wharf.

t '
It Is probable that one of the naval

transports, either the Solace or the
Lawton, will take a mall to the coast
this week. Both steamers are due here
from Manila on August 2.

CHINESE CONSULAR RECEPTION;
oooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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THE EMPEROR OF CHINA.

ooooooc oooooooooooooooo oooooooooooo
(From Saturday's Advertiser.)

'ilii; birthday of Ills Imperial Majesty
Kwong Su, Emperor of China, was
honored In Honolulu yesterduy by a
reception at tho Chinese consulate. Tha
public was invited and many citizens
took advantage of the opportunity to
pay their respects to tho official repre-
sentative of tho Chinese government.
A large number of officials, headed by
Acting-Govern- Atkinson, called, and
almost tho entlro consular corps, with
the exception of a few who were ab
sent from the city, were at the recep
tion.

Tho Hawaiian band was stationed In
tho spacious grounds at the corner of
Young and Victoria streets and played
beautiful music throughout the recep.
tlon, which lasted from noon until two
in the afternoon. The lanal of tho con-

sulate was beautifully decorated with
Chinese lanterns of many shapes, sizes
and colors. Within tho house the dec-

orations were simple but effective, cut
(lowers being arranged In vases, while
rich Chinese scarfs and hangings
brightened th6 mauka leceptlon room.
Hero Consul Chang Tso Fan and his
secretary In their brilliant robes of of
fice received the guests nnd chatted
with each while refreshments were
served, the guests proposing the henlth
of the Empeior.

Out on the big flog pole In the lawn
the yellow flag of China with Its blue
dragon and the red sun-dis- c .descending
Into tho mouth of tho beast, was
floating all day In honor of the Em- -
peror's birthday. The groat flag on the
cnpltol was also flying, ns were the
flags on all the foreign consulates. This
is tho emperor's thirty-thir- d birthday,
nnd ho Is now in the thlrty.flrst year
of his reign. Ho Is tho son of Prince
Ch'un, seventh brother of the Emperor
HIen-Fen- g nnd succeeded to the throne
by proclamation nt the death of the
Emperor T'ung-c- hl January 22, 1875. He
is tho ninth emperor of China of the
Monchu dynasty of Tsing, which
overthrew tho native dynasty or aiing i

in the year 1G14. In China thero exists '

no law of heredltnry succession to the
throne, but It remains with each Em- - j

peror to designate his successor from
nmong the members of his family of a
younger generation. The late emperor,

BURY THEIR POTATOES

FOO BET FEB PRICES

MAUI, July 28. Kula has raited an
unusually large crop of potatoes this
season. The prices asked on the. field
vaiy from 75 to 50 cents a hundred-
weight. In truth the drop In prices has
been so great that some of the plan-

ters have burled their crop to nwuli
a rise.

To bury potatoes In the ground Ib

against all rules of agricultural
science, but the atmosphere of Kula Is

so dry that this can be done with
safety there. The mode of procedure
is as follows: A large hole Is ex-

cavated and the bottom lined with
dried leaves and grass. Then the pota-to-e

sare placed' Inside nnd the top
overspread with leaves which In turn Is
covered with earth. Irf this way the
potatoes are kept a long time without
sprouting.

The Kula farmers of the upper lands
have raised a good corn crop this
year, but the corn of the lower lands
has been dried nnd withered by tho

drought.
FINANCES OF MAUI COUNTY.

Maul county should not suffer for
revenue. It Is stated that the Maul

raised the values of su-

gar property greatly this year. The
valuation of Fuunene alone was rals- -

i?' ,

'f 9 . ...

s
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dying suddenly In the eighteenth year
of his age, failed to nominate his uc
cessor, and it was In consequence of
arrangements directed by the Empresn
Dowager, Tszu-Hs- zi (born November
17, 1831), widow of the Emperor HIen-Fen- g,

predecessor and father of T'ung.
chl, In concert with Prince Ch'un, that
the Infant son of the latter was made
the nominal occupant of the throne.

Among those who called at the con-

sulate yesterday were:
Mlkl Salto, H. I. Japanese Majesty's

Consul General; K. Matsubara, H. I. J.
M. Vice-Consu- l; U. S. Marshal E. It.
Hendry; Robert F. Lange, H. Belgian
Majesty's Vice-Consu- l; U. S. District
Attorney Biockons; H. Focke, Acting-Cons- ul

for Chile and Austria-Hungar- y;

W. Pfotenhauer, Actlng.Consul for H.
I. German Majesty and Consul for
Sweden and Norway; Rt. Rev. H. B.
Restailck, Bishop of Honolulu; May L.
Restarlck, Edward H. Bindley, Cor.
nella McK. Bindley; Marie McKelvey.
PlttBburg, Pa.; Abby Stuait Marsh,
Andiewetta Blair, Louise Lucas, San
Francisco; J. E. McKelvy, Pittsburg;
W. Lange, Consul for Mexico and Acting--

Consul for Italy; Capt. H. W. Lyon,
U. S. N., Commandant U. S. Naval
Station; Lleut.-Co- A. P. NIblack, U.
S. N Comdg. U. S. S. Iroquois; A. do
S. Cnnavnrro, H. Portuguese Majesty's
Consul-Genera- l; A. Marques, Attacho
French Consulate: Lan Tang; R. L.
Halsey, U. S. Immigration Service;
Tong Kau, U. S. I. S.; Joshua K.
Brown, U. S, I. S.; Geo. S. Turry, U.
S. I. S.: D. G. May; A. B. Clark, D. D.
S.; A. L. C. Atkinson, Acting-Govern-

Territory of Hawaii; A. B. Brown,
Sheriff of Oahu: E. R. Stackable, U. S.
Collector of Custoins; H. do B. Layard,
H. B. M. Consul-Genera- Geo. R. Cul-le- n,

U. S. I. S.; L. M. Bechtel, U. S. I.
S.; Rnymoud C. Brown, U. S. I. S.; P.
O. Wong, Aloy Seong, M. Y. Chung, C.
Q. Yoe Hop. John Lo, K'm Foo'-- , Loo
Joe, F. Q. Eyton-Walke- r, J. Morton
Rlggs, M. F. Heen, Mis. L. K. Ke'nt-wel- l,

L. K. Kentwell, Doromus Scud-de- r,

D. D.; Mrs. A. N. Locke, New
York; Mrs. L. Tenney Peck; R. C. Van
Vllet. Major 10th Inf. U. S. .Army,
Comdg. Camp McKlnley; J. B. Hannah,
Adjt 10th Inf., U. S. Army, and many
others.

an Increase In the county Income of
$20,000. Then the Income tax from
several corporations should also bring
In quite an Increase of revenue over
last year. Financial matters ought to
be Improving all over the Territory.

PLANTING LOTS OF TREES.
Tree-planti- Is becoming quite a

fad among some of the Island corpor-

ations. The Maul Agricultural Co., H.
C. & S, Co., Haleakala Ranch. Co. and
others spend a large amount annually
In setting out trees.

Win, Hannestad, who has charge of
the tree-planti- at Kallflll (Maka-wo- o)

for the Maul Agricultural Co.,
put out 32,000 trees this last year.
Among them were 10,000 Monterey
Cyprus and of course many blue gum
(eucalyptus) trees which grow so fast
at Kalllill that they can not resist the
wind and have to be held up with
the use of 'sticks. It Is the wish of the
company to plant out 100,000 trees per
annum for a number of years at Ka--

, Ulill.
The Haleakala Ranch Co. has plant-

ed out thousands of blue gums on the
Blopes of Haleakala, Puunene and oth-
er plantations have planted trees on
cither side of their roads.

MAUI NOTES.

The Plcanco brothers will finish the
tTuAln.Vslliin wvnrl In nhmit n mstntn

' and then the trip can be made from

JAPS FILL

SCHOOLS

At a special meeting yesterday, the
Board of Education made the discovery
that there were more Japanese pupils
la the public schools than of any othernationality. The Board expressed Itsregret at the withdrawal of W. D.
Alexander from the work of the Board.
There were present at the meeting
Superintendent Davis and School Di-
rectors Wilcox, Jordan, Al and Far--
rlncton. Tha flnif hnolnnou riini

I the reading of the minutes, was the
presentation nnd adoption of the re-
port of the special committee on the
Hllo High School matter, as follows:

"Whereas, the Superintendent of
Public Works reports that the ex-
change of land proposed by the Hllo
Board of Trade is not feasible; there-
fore, be It

"Resolved, That the Department of
Public Instruction requests the Public
Works Department to suggest suitable
land for exchange that will se-
cure the Masonic lot as a site for the
Riverside school, so that the high
school may be built on the present
Riverside school site, as desired by the
Hllo Board of Trade,"

This report was signed by W. R.
Furrlngton and David L. Ai.

In reference to the withdrawal of
Prof. Alexander from the Board of
Education, the following was adopted:

"Whereas, our friend and former as-
sociate, W. D, Alexander, hus with-
drawn from all ofnclal connection with
ths department, declining a reappoint-
ment hs one of the Commissioners, we
the Superintendent and Commissioners
of Public Instruction desire to put on
record an expression of our deep regret
at the severance ofoftlclal relations
with one who served the cause of pub-
lic education so lpng and so welt, nnd
with whom at all times our personal
and official relations have been so
pleasant.

"For eighteen consecutive years Dr.
Alexander has been a member of the
Board, and for a part of that time Its
piesldent. The uniform Intelligence,
courtesy and Integrity with which he
discharged the duties of his office are
deeply Impressed on all who have had
the privilege of being associated with
him, and we feel that the cause to
which he has so lone- irlven his tlmn
and thought has experienced a loss
that will not be easily made good. For
ourselves personally, we part with our
late associate with mingled feelings of
respect, affection and regret,"

There was an Interesting discussion
of school statistics, during which It
was developed that there were more
Japanese than pupils of any other na-
tionality In attendance upon the public
schools, and a number of changes and
transfers of teachers were announced.

Huelo to Keanae at a Jog with no bog
to cross.

Wednesday evening Miss Sheffield
gave a whist party at Maunaolu Sem-
inary In honor of Miss Ida Zelgler of
Honolulu. After some card games
dancing was Indulged In for some
hours.

H. W. Baldwin, who has had charge
of tha Union Oil Co.'s affairs at Ka-hul- ul

for some years past, has re
signed his position and will depart
for the Coast on the steamer of Aug.
8.

W. P. L. Bett of Puunene and W. A.
Sparks of Klhel and their families are
at "Puunene Cottage," Makawao, for
an outing.

C, E. Rosecrans of Hana Is filling
the position of assistant bookeeper at
Pala plantation during the absence of
R. I. Hogg at the Coast on a vaca-
tion.

Senator S. E. Kalama guided a par-
ty of Honolulu visitors to Hana this
week.

G. W. Carr has been Inspecting post-offic- es

at Hana and other places dur-
ing the week.

Haleakala ranch had a big cattle
drive during Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

HHrt of Art mo Tn Act n n ittra1 on
'Monday In Kahulut and will depart to
morrow. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bald-
win and others came to Maul by the
steamer.

Weather Ralrly In localities during
Tuesday and Wednesday,

II PORTO BICAN '

COFFEE AGENT

Editor Advertiser: According to the
July number of the Tea and Coffee
charge, states that "while the main ef
forts of the agency will be directed to-

wards the Bale of Porto Rico coffee, It
Trade Journal, just at hand, Porto Rico
has established an office at 91 Wall
street. Now York City, for yie purpose
of "booming" Porto RIcan coffee. Mr.
Scott Truxton, the government agent In
will at the same time act as an agent
fQr all the products of the Island,"

.Why cannot Hawaii do the same
thing?

Yours truly,
JARED G. SMITH.

I

NO NEED OF DOCTOR.
Pains In the stomrch and attacks of

colic come on suddenly and are so ex
tremely painful that Immediate relief
must be obtained. There Is no neces
sity of seding for a doctor In such
cases If a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy Is at
hand. No doctor can prescribe a bet
ter medicine. For sale by all Dealers
and Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

The old steamer Zealandla. well
Irnnn'n In Honolulu, was somewhat
rinmnnWI durlnir B. recent trin to Nome.
but will, make a second voyage.

(Minn fire imrnee C

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed agents of the above company

ro prepared to Insure risks against
dro on Stone and Brick Buildings and

n Merchandise stuied therein on tV
lost favorable terms. For particulars
.bply at the office of "

P. Ai SCUXEFER & CO., Agtm.
i

NorthlGerman Marine Insur'oe Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortona General Insurance Go1.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies ,hav
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, ara
authorized to take risks against th
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms,

, F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insuranoe Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established on agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tha
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the Bea at the most reasonable rates
tnd on th most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.,
Agents for. the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
The Overland Route.

a
It was tho Route In '401
It Is tho Routo today, end ,,

Will bo for all timo to oomo

THE OLD WAY. ,

?ia Qlm SIitSti.

i .

BSiTep- -

aKnwfsg
THE NEW WAY.

li Tjl MjgMaglM!W 11" '"ffTvWjHBIrH

"TMC OVtKLAND LIMITED."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVBRY DAY IN THE YEAR

Only Tiro Nights .between Mlulourl sad
San Francisco

Montgomery St-- Sun Franqltcii, CaL

S. F. UOOTH.

General Acent.

UNCOMMON WISDOM.

SOME HONOLULU PEOPLE PEOPIT
BY NEIGHBOES EXPERIENCE.

It's a wise man who profits by the
experience of his friends and neigh-
bors. Here Is a chance to do It, and
every man. wohian or child in Hono-
lulu who knows the misery of a bad
back, the nervousness and restlessness
caused by kidney complaint or tho an-
noyance of urinary disorders, will show
uncommon wisdom to profit by this
citizen's advice.

Rev. J. Nua of Kawalahao Informs
us:

" I suffered from kidney trouble,
which was, I believe, caused by my
lifting heavy weights. Pains in the
small of my back were one of tho
symptoms of my complaint. My trou-
ble extends back to the time when I
was 28 years of age, and as I am now
49, that is a considerable period. Dur-
ing all this time I was subject to pains
In the back. They continued desplto
the fact that I consulted several phy-
sicians and took numerous remedies.
No relief thus gained can be compared
to tho benefit obtained from using
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills. I have
got on wonderfully well since taking
them. I am quite satisfied with the re-
sult, and shall always have some of
the pills by me, even when going from
Honolulu to other missionary fields In
the South Pacific. There is no other
remedy Jlke Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills for kidney complaints, Including
backache."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills urn
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
ai ou cenis per dox (six boxes for
$2.50), or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Holllster Drug Co., Ho-
nolulu, wholesale agents for the Ha
waiian Islands.

H--
The Japan Times states that a Rus-

sian language school has been estab-
lished at the prisoners' quarters at
HImeJI. The Instructors are the Jap-
anese officials of the quarters, and
their students are the Russian sol-

diers, mostly from Port Arthur, of
whom nine-tent- are Illiterate. At
first the school was attended by only
some CO Russians, but this number has
now increased to 1000. Thanks to the
teaching, those soldiers who were to-

tally Illiterate ore now ahle to write
letters to their homes. It Is stated
that the authorities of the quarters
are receiving enquiries from Russia
asking If the letters were really writ-
ten by the sender. Kobe Herald.

V
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HONOLULU.

Umunissmn Mcrctiatm

6UA11 FACTOIW.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kolidla Cugar Company.
lie Wauuea Bugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Ma
Tb Btardald Oil Company.
The George F. Ulake Eteam Pump.
Weston'i Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, ot

London.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. DaYies & Co
(Limited.)

&IEHTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AW
MARINE INSURANCE.

RortlierD Assurance Compan

OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LIKE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3.975.00.

British td ForeigD Idarme Ins. C

OF UVF.nPOOL. FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000.00C

Reduction of Rates.
bnzndi&te Payment ot Claim

?HE0. H. DAVIES & CO- - LTt

frj, AGENTSi

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

leiEinnilMiiIilLlIelOBlli
OF BOSTON,

M Life Insurance Company.

OF HARTFORD.

hah mm ru
The Famous Tourist Eoute of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian

Australian Steamship Line
Tiokets are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

Mountlan Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Eraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.

For Tickets and rod nl information
ArriiY o

TBEO. H. DaVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. B. Lino

Canadian Pacific Railway.

CHA3. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to .Honolulu on or

about March lBt. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kllby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 26, 1005.

William P Thomas to William B
Thomas D

Lee Yun Kwul to Lee Toma CM
San Antonio Port Ben Socy. of Haw

to Bernardo da Camaro" Br and
wf . . ... Rel

T R Keyworth by gdn to Annie P
Mott-Smit- h et nl...., Rel

Annie P Mott-Smlt- h and hsb to
Bank of Hawaii Ltd M

Entered for Record July 27, 1003.

Bank, of Hawaii Ltd to John L Ka--
lanl PB.

Munoel P Rapozo and wt to Manoel
Joso .

John Ferrelra to Ellen K Robin
son , D

JoWn Ferrelra to Ellen K Robin-
son D

J J Newcomb and wf to W L De.
coto M

Wm L Peterson to Est of W C Lu-nall- lo

Trs of Addtl ,, S

K--

Lee Taw Tung to Leo Tew Yonc...F A
Est of 8 C Allen Tn of by Regs. . N
Est of S C Allen Tr of by lies. N
W O Irwin to Anna, M Paris. .....llel
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Jorft fc.

Hodg-l- n Hel

Entered for Record July 43, 1903.

Pamg Tung Lau to Pang Soy D
Mlknla Kalpu and hsb to Emma

Kalpu D
Emma Kalpu to E O Ferrelra.... M
Y Ahln and wf to Wing Chong

Wo M
Y Ahln and wf to Wing Chong

wq :o
Chang Qual by attya to Tarn Shee

(w) et al BB
James E Fullerton to C H Belllna. A M
Chung Mol to Kock Chu B8
F L Dortch to George Barker D
Oahu Railway & Land Co to Ma-

tilda Parmenter Rel
Matilda P Lucas and hsb to Oahu

Railway & Land Co D
A V Gear to C Sterling L
A V Gear to C Sterling L
Juliette M Atherton by atty to J

B Atherton Est Ltd D
Juliette M Atherton by ntty to J

B Atherton Est Ltd D
Juliette M Atherton by atty to J

B Atherton Est Ltd D
Loklnl K Among and hsb et al to

Koo Wan Hoy D
Meleana K Kanao and hsb to Goo

Won Hoy v D
Qlntus H Berrey and wf to Frank

J Wallace 3D

Frank J Wallace and wf to Jennie
E Berrey D

Qulntus H Berrey and wf to Frank
Ross ' D

D W Ross to Jennie E Berrey , D

Recorded July 18, 1905.

S J Harris and wf to F W Mange,
M; por ap 2 R P 1261 kul 2110 nnd R
W, Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu. $650. a
275, p 69. Dated June 30, 1905.

Mrs Kaathala Kamakele to Shim Yin
Chin, L; G acr ops 2, 3 and 4 of R P
5067 kul 4120B, Keokea, Kuln, Maul.
15 yrs $20 per yr. B 273, p 146. Dated
June 12, 1903.

Lau Chang Fat to Ah Lau You et
als, B S; leasehold, bldg, well, etc,
Keokea, Kula, Maul. $400. B 274, p
199. Dated June 12, 1903.

Bishop of Honolulu Anglican Church
In Hawaii Trs of, D; 2 pes land, bldgs,
etc, Onouli, S Kona, Hawaii. $1. B
272, p 290. Dated Feb 11, 1874.

First Bnnk of HUo to Harold B El-

liot and wf, Rel; 2 of lot 1 blk 3,

Riverside Park subdlv, Hllo, Hawaii.
$1500. B 221. p 274. Dated July 8, ismh.

J R Wilson and wf by atty to Mrs
Elizabeth Elliot, D; lot 2 blk 3, River-
side Park subdlv, Hllo, Hawaii. $485.

B 272, p 291. Dated Nov 30, 1904.

Chin Jem Yen and wf to Joseph Goo

Kim, D; lnt In por R P 1794 kul 1048,

Auwaloltmu, Honolulu, Oahu. $1200. B
272, p 292. Dated June 9, 1904.

Kahulul Railroad Co to Nogaml
L; 4000 sq ft land, Pala,

Maul. 10 yrs at $60 per yr.
B 273, p 148. Dated June 1, 1905.

Marv A Kahanamaikal by ciounty
sheriff to Port Mutl Ben Socy of Ha
waii, Sher D; ,int In 5623 sq ft land and
bldgs, Auwalollmu, Honolulu, Oahu.
$600. B 272, p 294. Dated July 18, 1905.

Recorded July 19, 1903.

Edith M W Blackman to Harmony
Lodge No 3, I O O F, Trs of, A Mi
mtg D L Peterson on lot 33 College
Hills, Honolulu, Oahu. $2000. B 275, p
62. Dated July 13, 1903.

Albert E Mitchell to J Alfred Ma-goo- n,

M; lots 30, 31 and 32 blk 2, Puu-n- ul

tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $300. B 275,

p 63. Dated July 17, 1005.

Est of S G Wilder Ltd to Notice.
Notice; .applcn for Reg Title of kul
9009, Liilhn St, Honolulu, Oahu. B 274,

D 200. Dated July 19, 1905.

i.Esthel K Abrnms to Notice, Notice;
applcn for Reg Title of por gr 177,

Beretanla St, Honolulu, Oahu. B ::i4,
p 201. Dated July 19, 1905.

Stlbana to Knpall (w) et al, D; R P
90S kul G720, Kallua, Koolaupoko, Oa-

hu. $26. B 272, p 296. Dated Apr 2,

1903,

J Alfred Magoon Tr to Fong Tnn Co,

B S; lnt In leasehold, bldgs, etc, Nuu-
anu St, Honolulu, Oahu. $500. B 274,

p 202. Dated Nov 3, 1904.

Alice E Harrison nnd hsb (A) to
Fred L Waldron.D; pors gr 3330, bldgs.
etc. Victoria St. etc, Honolulu, Oahu;
varlous.lots In various blks, bjdgs, etc.
Kapahulu tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $2000.

B 272, p 207. Dated July 18, 1905.

Est of B P Bishop by Trs to Terri-
tory of Hawaii, D; 67646 sq ft land.
Kapalama, Honolulu, Oahu. $432.25. B
272, p 300. Dated May 25, 1905.

John T Baker to Territory of Hfiwall,
Par Sur L; 10 acr land, Walanuenu.e
6t, Honolulu, Oahu. $1300. B 273, p 150.

Dated May 31, 1905.

Annie W Akong to Territory of Ha-

waii, D; por kul 3029, cor King and
Beretanla Sts, Honolulu, Oahu. $547.50.

B 272, p 301. ' Dated June 26, 1905.

John Broad et als to Territory of Ha-
waii, D; por kul 1033, Kukul St, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. $45. B 272, p 302. Dated
June 29, 1905.

Eliza K Palama to Territory of Ha
waii, Dr por kul 4094, Kawalhae, S Ko-hal- a,

Hawaii. $50. B 272, p 304. Dated
June 30, 1905.

Manuel de Fontes and wf to Terri-
tory of Hawaii, D; pc land, Kaauhuhu
Homesteads, Hamakua, Hawaii. $53. B
272, p 305. Dated July 8, 1903.

A B Lindsay and wf to Territory of;

Hawaii, D; por kul 10602, Faauhau,
Hamakua, Hawaii. $50, B 272, p 306.

Dated July 8, 1905.

Caroline Broad to Territory of Ha-
waii, D; pors kul 1033, Kukul St, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. $34.90. B 272, p 307. Dat-

ed July 15, 1905.

B N Kahilepuna to R Tanaka, JL;

ap 5A of gr 177, King St, Honolulu,
Oahu. 1ft yrs at $100 per yr. B 273, p
152. Dated July 15, 1905,

Edwin Benner and wf to H F Stlpp,
D; lot 10 of gr 3648, Manoa Rd, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. $1600 B 272, p 303. Dated
June 19. 1905.

H F Stlpp and wf to Richard H
Trent Tr, M; lot 10 ot gr 3648, Manoa
Rd, Honolulu, Oahu. $3000. B 2o, p
61. Dated July 19, 1905.

Recorded July 20, 1905.

Joao R Telxelra and wf to Patrick
O Donnell, D; por lot 12 and water
right, Nahlku tract, Koolau, Maui.
$300. B 269, p237. Dated May 5, 1905.
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GENERAL WEAKNESS AND

FEVER DISAPPEAR TOO.

How a Woman Was Freed from

Troubles That Had Made Zitfo

Wretched for Many Years.

The Immediate causes of headaches;
vary, but most of them come from poor

or poisoned blood. In anaemia the
blood Is scanty or thin; the nerves are
Imperfectly nourished and pain is the
way In which they express their weak
ness. In colds the biood absorbs poison
from the mucous surfaces, and the poi
son Irritates the nerves and produces
pain. In rheumatism, malaria and tho
grip, the poison In the blood produces
like discomfort. In Indigestion the
gases from the Impure matter kept In

the system affect tho blood in the same
way.

The ordinary headache-cure- s at. best
give only temporary relief. They dead-

en tho pain but do not drive the poison
out of the blood. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills on the contrary throughly renew

the blood and the pain disappears per
manently. Women In particular have
found these pills an unfailing relict in
headaches caused be anaemia.

Miss Stella Blocker recently said:
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills did me a

great deal of good. I had headache
nearly all the time. After I had taken
three boxes ot these pills I became cn- -
tirdely well."

"How long had you suffered?" she
was asked.

"For several years. I can't tell the
exact date when my Illness began for
It came on by slow degrees. 1 had been
going down hill for many years."

"Did you have any other nllmcnts?
"I was very weak and sometimes I

had fever. My liver and kidneys wore
affecttd ns well as my head."

"How did you come to take the rem-
edy that cured you?"

"I saw In a southern newspaper a
statement of some person who was
cured of a like trouble by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. My physician hadn't done
me any good, so I had'bought a box of
theso pills. After I had taken one box
I felt so much beater that I kept on
until I became entirely well."

Miss Blocker's home Is at Leandcr,
Louisiana. Dr. Williams' Pink nils
are sold by all druggists. BeBldes head-

ache they cure neuralgia, sciatica, ner-
vous prostration, partial paralysis and
rheumatism. '

-

JAPANESE IN PUBLIC

Fom the figures In the annual report

of Superintendent of Public Instruction
Davis, It wjll bo seen that the enroll-

ment of Japanese children In the public

schools Is Increasing faster than that
of any other nationality. The increaso

in enrollment over the year ending

June 30, 1904, was as follows:

Hawnllons 27
"8

Whites ( 31

Japanese 55

Chinese 161

752

Other Foreigners (decrease) 17

Total Increase 735

The total enrollment In nil the public

schools, according to nationalities, was
as follows:

Hawnllans 4,143

...: 2,331

Whites , 3,882

Japanese .,. 2,938

Chinese 1,353

Other Forelgneis 550

Total 15,202

Of the entire enrollment, 12929 pu-

pils, or 85 per cent., are In tho first
four years of the course of study; 2005,

or thirteen per cent., are In the four
grades next higher, and 26S, or two per
cent., are In the high school course.

The teachers engaged In public school
work are divided according to nation-
ality as follows:

For the year ending June 30, 1905:
'Hawallans , 69

, 85

Whites 250

Chinese , 4

Other Foreigners 6

Total ,.., 414

The Increase In tho number of teach-

ers In the public schools over June 30,

1904, has been as follows:

Hawallans Ji "... 8

Chinese , 1

Other Foreigners ..--
.. '2

23

Whites (decrease) ,... 9

Total Increase 14

H
SUGAE ON HAWAII.

Admiral Beckley of yio Klnnu re-

ports tho following sugar on Hawaii:
Olaq. 10.200 bags; Walakea, 20,000; Ha.
wall Mill, 1700; Walnaku, 6500; Onomea,
23,000; Honorau, 13,000: Pepeekeo, 15,000;
Hakalau, 1300; Laupahoehoe, 3636; a,

3891; Hamakua, 1000; Honokaai
2400; Kukulhaele, 3000; other planta-
tions, none.

WANTS PEARL

M L it

(From Sunday's Advertiser)

In the United States District Court
yesterday District Attorney Brcckons
began suit against the Bishop Estate,
and J. O. Carter, B. M. Damon, W. O..
Smith, Faxon Bishop nnd A. W. Carter,
trustees of the estate of Ilcrnlce Pauhl
Bishop, to condemn twelve acres of land
at Pearl Hurbor. It Is alleged In the
complaint that tho land Is n, part of the
site selected by the Ts'avy Department
for the proposed naval station. Tho
valuation placed upon the land In the
complaint as drawn Is $1200, and the
court ,1s asked to enter judgment In
condemnation of the property for pub-
lic use. '

The suit will be contested by tho
Bishop estate, on tho ground of valua-
tion of the land. The site In question
is known, locally, as Queen Emma
Point, and the land was so called be-
cause the late Queen Emma once had
a residence thcro. It Is understood that
this is one of tho sites selected as tho
location for a battery In tho plan for
tho fortification of Pearl Harbor pro.
posed by the national government.

BIG TAX APPEALS.
A lnrge number of tax appeal cases

havo already been filed with the new
Tax Appeal Court recently appointed by
the Acting-Governo- r. Of these, tho
largest are those of tho Oahu Railway
and Land Company, and the Metropoli-
tan Meat Company. The railway com-
pany appeals from an assessment of
$300,000 for lands It has under lease to
Ewa plantation, contesting tho whole
levy upon the ground that the land Is
already assessed as plantation proper- -'

ty. This same point went to the Su-
preme Court last year. Tho Metropoli-
tan Meat Company, which Is likewise
assessed at $300,000, claims that Its
property valuation should be only $191,.
600. The Honolulu Iron Works asks to
have nn assessment of $982,672 reduced
to $700,000. The Enterprise Mill Com-
pany, which Is assessed at $35,000, wants
a reduction to $7825.

The total amount of appeals will bo
less uiuu mm ycur.

CAMPBELL ESTATE SETTLED.
Judgo Lindsay has discharged the

oxccutois of the will of tho late James
Campbell, their final accounts having
been approved, and yesterday morning
a receipt wob tiled In the Circuit Court
for alt tho property of tho estate, turn-
ed over by the executors to the trusi
tecs who uro to manage It under tho
trust created by tho will. Tho execu-
tors and the trustees named In the
will nro the samo'persons, namely Abi-

gail K. Campbell, J. O. Carter and Ce-

cil Brown, but tho formal receipt from
trustees to executors Is on file, A bond
was tiled by the trustees in the sum
of $125,000, executed by the United
States Fidelity and Guaranty Company.

The real and personal proporty turn,
ed over Is valued at $1,901,503.28, as fol-

lows:
REAL ESTATE.

Fort and Hotel streets $ 73,000

Emma street resldenco 20,000

Fort and Queen streets 70,000

Fort and Merchunt streets 100,000

Fort street (Hnckfeld) 40,000
Kaplolani Park residence 35,000

Nuuanu street C,0!'J

Beretanla street 3,200

Punchbowl St. and Palace walk, 2,400

Masonic Hall 15,000

Emma street (Bush premises).. 28,001)

Klkthalo 9,000

King street (Austin) 6,500

Pasture, Kaplolani Park 10,000

Pohakuawaawa, Kallhl 3,000

Honoullull, Ewa 256,000

Knhuku ranch 64,000

Kahanalea, Puna 16.000

House and lot, Lahalna 1,920

Cnne land, Lahalna , ICO

2 Ahupuna ot Nuu, Maul 4,000

St. James Hotel, San Joso 150,000

$920,180

NOTES AND MORTGAGES.
Angela C. Cunba $ 1,500
H. M. Von Holt, Jr 28,000

Lllluokalnnl 35,000
C. W. Booth .., 25.00
C. Wl Booth 2,000

Mrs. Nawahl 5,630
Godfrey Brown t.., 35,000
R. P. Hose ,, 700

Oahu R. & L. Co 25,000

J. M. Ulunahele 1,100

Samuel Parker 20,000

Hackfeld & Co 60,000
L. B. Kerr & Co , 30,000

$351,930
BONDS.

Kahuku Plan. Co $27,000
Alex. Young Building Co, 40,000

Pioneer Mill ,.l 25,000

J. P. Mendonca 40,000

$132,000

STOCKS.
123 shares Hawaiian Hardware

Co. (In liquidation) ...$ 3,000
$324 shares Mutual Telephone Co, 83,240

, . $86,240

Furniture, etc., Emma street., $ 10,562.05

Furniture, etc., Kaplolani Pk.. 10,277.63

$ 20.839.70

Cash on hand $389,713.58

Grand total 'L ..$1,901,503.28

NOTHING THAT WILL TAKE ITS
PLACE.

We have used Chaberlaln's Colic,
Cholera and Dlnrrhoea Ilemedy In our
family for years for nil bowel troubles,
and It always gives the best of satisfac-
tion. Wo never could find nnythlng to
take its place. D. S. Booth, editor and
proprietor of the Echo, Alice, Texas,
U, S. A. For sale by nil Denlern and
Druggists. Bensont Smith & Ca, Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.
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ONLY aENBIX

SPRING
HUMOURS
Complete External and

Internal Treatment

Hllilliiii&lg

BiBMI
llli.VMi'.KriT'Pm

MMHHHEflWTxni

Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP, t
cleanse the skin of crusts and scales
and soften tlic thickened cuticle, CUTN
CURA OINTnONT, to Instantly allay
Itching, irritation, and inflammation
and soothe and heal, and CUTICtJRA
RESOLVENT, to cool and cleanse ihfc
blood. A SINOLE SET is often suffi-
cient cure the most torturing dis
figuring skin, scalp, and blood humours,
rasnes, itchlngs, and Irritations, with
loss of hair, when the best physicians,
and all other remedies fail.

Sold thmuchoul lh wld, Ami. Dpli H. Tmni k Co , Srdnt.N. . W Sd Aliieiti Ifepoct LlNNot Ltd, t lown. Durtort
ad INirl LlUkimli. tatt. Drio ami. Lium. lour, ol. IomIJoiton, U, b. A. " Uow la Cun Spring liumouri," pott int.

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIOINAUAND ONLY GENUINE.

KtJMvruKpfl

Each Uottlo of,lthi8 well-know- n Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on the Government Htomp the tamo ot tho Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Fhysioinns

each bottle.

Sold in Bottles, lli 29. 46, by all Chemists
Sole Manufacturers, j T. Davenport Limited. London"
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"Tho fooling among financial men tin tho roast Is that the plantations in
tho Hawaiian Islands arq paying out too largo cjividoniln.'

Broker George Thicfnn, who returned Friday on the S. 8. Korea from a
luminous trip to San Francis, says that the nlxivo statemont expresses tho attl-tud- o

pf tho moneyed men .of California toward Hawaiian 'securities.
"They heliuvo," ho continued, "that tho plantations should build up re-

serves to meet any contingencies that may arise, sucli ns short crops, labor"
troubles, lack of laborers, etc. Tlioy bclievo tho method of paying out divi
dends should bo stendior, so thnt month by month, n dividend, oven though yijS
small, could bo assurod, rather tlmn have big dividends for n few months, and.

then having them cut off for indefinite periods. That method disgusts them.
Tho financiers deplore 'such a policy. Fluctuations in quotations caadtt'ial
naturally bo expected in ngrictilturnl pursuits, such ns sugar development, and
therefore the pfantations should be prepared with roserves to meet them.

"Tho financial peojdo thcro cannot understand, any moro than wo dowa
here, why tho sugar prico should drop, in view of tho statistics of world's
supply given by Willett & Gray. They hnvo como to tho conclusion that it is
a job manipulated by tho Trust."

WH13KK DO THK DIVIDENDS GOl

A prominont architect was asked yestorday wlint was doing in his lino of
business. For answer tho architect shrugged his Shoulders significantly. t

"Wo nro doiug nothing now,, practically," 'lie replied. "Thcro is somo

building going on, of course, but it is small. Nothing big1. Thoro is ia

proposal on tho tapis for new buildings at Oniiu College, but wo architects
havo not been called in yet.

"Look at tho streets. Aren't they desertedt What's tho matter
with tho tqwnf" n'.

Tho reporter looked up and down Fort street, nnd along Merchant
street botli ways. lie could see few people, and that was probably what tho
architect was calling his nttention to.

"Tho pcoplo don't seem to havo any money," ho continued. "And yet
tho plantations seem to bo paying good, big dividends. If that is so, where
do tho dividends got It goes into tho sacks of the big fellows, the wealthy
ones. I'm afraid the small fry been squeezed out of their holdings and
are .paying tho assessments. There is lots of monoy around, but pcoplo aro
paying up their debts and eventually it goes into the sacks of tho big fellows,
as I said boforc."

And yet, reference to tho real estate exchanges shows considerable activity.
However, many of theso oxchanges aro by mortgage. Tho daily lists shotf
that a largo amount of monoy is being raisod by mortgaging flno property.
Now buildings nro boing crectod with monoy that is obtained by mortgaging
tho land on which tbo homes nro going up.

TYPHOONS WILLKEEP BIG

LINERS AWAY FROM MANILA

The Manila Times of June 18 says: Manila will not ho a port of call for
pomo of tho big liners from tbo Pacific coast during the typhoon season as
the Pacific Mall company Is afraid of trusting the big ships like tho Man-

churia and Mongolia Inside the breakwater.
The China, Doric and Coptic of tho Occidental and Oriental lino will con-

tinue to call here during the storm season, hut the larger ships will not como
as the company does not wish to Incur tho risk of Its ships weathering a
typhoon behind the breakwater.

A big ship like the Minnesota or Manchuria- - would ho helpless if she
dragged her anchors inside the harbor during a violont storm, as she would
not have room to maneuver and her chances ,of getting out into tho hay
would be' small.
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The bark Emily F. Whitney Is dis-

charging nt the Hallway wharf.
Tlie four sugar vessels quarantined at

San Franclco have been released.
The Bteamer Ke Au Hou sailed for

Kauai ports nt 5 p. m. yesterday.
The schooner Ka Mol left at 5 p. m.

yesterday for Hawaii ports. She will
call at Kohalaiele nnd Honolpu.

Seventeen of the striking native sail-
ers from the cable ship Restorer are
reported to ljave cone back to work.

The schooner Concord arrived from
IIIlo at 6:30 a. m. yesterday. On her
return trip this week she will carry
eut explosives.

The steamer Noeau arrived from a,

Kohala, Ilonokaa and Kukulha-l- e

at 6:17 a. m. yesterday with 4320

bags of sugar and 30 head of cattle.
The owners of the leaking bark Mary

2x Cushlng have ordered the vessel to
Eleelf. She will discharge there. In
all probability she will sail for the
Kauai port today.

The S. S. Stanley Dollar arrived at
Victoria July 20, according to cable ad.
vices. Her Japnnese passengers were
Immediately transferred to nnother
steamer which took them to Seattle.

The steamer KInau sails for IIIlo and
way ports this noon, the steamer

for Maul nnd Molokat ports, also
t noon, and the steamers W, O. JInll

.and Noenu at 5 p. m. for Kauai and
Hawaii respectively.

The Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation
Company Is golng-t- o begin its annual
overhauling of landing buoys this week,
implements for use on Hawaii will be
sent down on the KInau today. The
steamer Kaiulanl- - will do the work on
the Hawaii coast.

There will be plenty of room on the
P. 1.1. S. S. Mongolia for island people
who wish to go to the States. H. Hack-fel- d

& Co. received a cablegram yes-
terday, stating that the liner left Yo
kohama July 30 with 1300 tons of !

freight for Honolulu and room for'l
about 150 cabin passengers from this
port, " i, ,

Among the arrivals today will prob-
ably be, the naval transports Solace nnd
Lawton or at least one of them. They
are from the Orient. The Lawton Is
from Manila and Guam while the 'So-

lace has called nt Nagasaki and Yo-

kohama as well as Guam. These ves-
sels will take the next mail to the
States.

The Inter-Islan- d flagship, the Mauna
Loa will nrrlve from Kona. nnd Kau
jiorts, Maalaca Bay and Lahalna early
this morning. Among the people ed

on her are Lieutenant and Mrs.
Slattery. Mrs. Slattery has been visit-
ing the Volcano while the Lteu'euant
las been Inspecting the lighthouse on
Hawaii. The party of Southern Cali-

fornia teachers who have been at the
Yolcnno are also expected to arrive.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, July 29.

Stmr. KInau, Freeman, from Hllo and
way ports, 9!50 a. m.

Stmr. Llkellke, Naopaln, frotji Maul,
Moloknl nnd Lauhl ports, 6:15 pr.m.

Monday, July 31.

Stmr. Upcau, Pederson, from Hawaii
6:17 a. m.

Schr Concord, Ulunahelc, from IIIlo,
f;30 h. m.

Sunday, July 30.

Stmr. W. O. Hnll, from Kauai ports,
a. m.

Emily P. "Whitney, Am. sp., Good-
man, 17 dnys from San Frnnclsco, 9:15
a. m.

Glrnrd C. Tobey, Am. bk., Scott, 1G

days from San Francisco, 8 n. ro.

DEPARTED.
Am. sc. W. H. Mnrston, Gove, for

San Frnnclsco, 1 p. m.
C.-- S. S. Mlowera, Hemming, for

the Colonies, 3 n. m.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai

Iiorts, D p. m.
-

Per stmr. "KInau, July 29, from Hllo
and way ports: J. Batchelor, "V. T.
Rawlins. J. A. McCandless, A. F. Ew-ar- t,

G. S. McKenzie, M. R. Jamleson,
W. G. Irwin, E. II. Cant, L. M. White-hous- e,

W. J. McNeil, Mrs. W. J. Mc-
Neil, Mini M. Romlck, Miss B. Romlck.
Mrs. M. Goodwin, Miss G. B. Venable,
Dr. J. Holland, J. H. Fisher. R. R.
Reldford, Mrs. R. R. Roldford, Master
Rcldford, A. Seknmoto, Peter Lee, A"!

G. Spltzer, Miss C. J. Austin, MIbs E. R.
Lyman, H. Gorman, W. Todd. Willie
It. Roth, Rev. W. E. Crabtree, Mrs. A.
G. Correa and daughter, W. T. Pope,
31. O. Reiner. E. Wood, K. Otsusl, W.
II, C. Campbell, B. F. Dillingham, Miss,
if. cramree, Mrs. W. E. Crnbtree, Chen
Choy, S. B. McKenzie, Miss Mary Ca.

- jiarlo, H. Thurman, S. H. Magoon, MIsb
Maude Woods, Miss Lucy Perry. J. A.
Hattle, A. C. Dowsett, D. L. Vandlne,
W. C. Sproull, Miss L. G. Cameron.
Mrs. W. M. S. Lindsay, Arthur Deve,r-11- 1,

Miss M. M. Cooke, II. Akona, E.
Snelder, Miss M. .T. Dow, Miss C,
Sohottz, Miss M. Scholtz, Master HI
Scholtz, Mrs. A. D. Boyer, D. Coxwny,
32; K-- Duvauchelle, Eugene K. Duvau-xheD- e,

G. H. Meyer, W. E. Shaw,
Chang Kim, George C. Beckley, Jr..
John Llshman, J. F, Brown, Dr. B. A.
Norgaard, P. Meyer.

Per S. S. Mlowera, July 29, for Suva,
Brisbane and Sydney: E. Kopko, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. McClanahan, G, T.
George, J. II. Sedgwick, C. P. Lan-
caster, Mrs. B. Meyers.

Per S." S. Korea, July 28, for the,
Orient: William Haywood, wife. 2 chil-
dren and nurse; Dr. P. Johnson and
wife, Ichlkawa and wife, K. Hlbl, a.

, Suzuki, S,. Kusakato. '
I There will be no present moye to
t fring long-ter- prisoners now confined

tn other Island Jails to Oahu Prison,
1 for the reason that their labor is need- -
5 ed on the road in outside districts.

I CLERK III DISCRACE

(Continued from Pace 1.)
respecting the clerk which the judgo had already ordered spread upon the
record.

Mr. Slmonton showed the reporter another court document that had been
withheld from the open files for several days. This was an order mado by
Judge Robinson on Friday last, directing that all moneys duo the Bareto estate
should be paid into court and suspending P. D. Kcllctt, Jr., from tho office
of trustee of tho estate until further notice.

KELLETT OPENS TALK.

About 10:30 o'clock, an Advertiser reporter met Kellett as ho leaned against
the desk of the receiving clerk, on the outside. The man was eager to say
a word on his own behalf. ,

"I hope you won't say any nonsense like the evening papers,' was his
opening remark.

He was informed that the Advertiser would give its own report and the
lows. (

"Well, but don't put in any foolishness. One paper had a tig lino 'Court
Scandal.' Scandal nothing, there is no court scandal."

Was there anything ho wished to say himself, Kellett was then asked.
"No, I have nothing to say now."
As already Intimated, the reporter preferred to see ono of tho investigating

officials beforo talking to Kellett. For ono thing, thcro might not have been a
great deal left for him to tell thereafter. N

A little later, on leaving tho station after seeing the Sheriff, the reporter
again accosted Kellett, asking him if he hoped to find sureties in time. Fol-

lowing what has been told on this subject, he was asked about his bond as
trustee of the Barete estate, with tho explanatory remark that it was missing
from tho Judiciary vault.

"I know tho bond was filed, hut I do not know what became of it.
"No, I do not remember who my bondsmen were. It waB in the year 1000,

so it is hard to remember these little details."
These replies came somewhat testily, but much less so than tho answer to

a question about tho bank book.
"Oh, that bloody bank book!" ho expiated. "Tho bank book is all right.

Do they think I am going to admit everything? I have to bo tried in court."
He was then asked if thcro was anything ho wished to say for publication.
"Nothing at all. Only that I deny tho charge."

KELLETT'S DISMISSAL.

"Tho court orders 'for good and suf;
flcient reasons that P. D. Kellett, one
of tho clerks of this court, bo and ho
is removed as such clerk."

Such is the dlctntcd minute, of court
whereby Judge J. T. De Bolt lato yes-

terday afternoon dismissed In dishonor
tho clerk ho had appointed to himself
when ho took ofllco as First Judge of
tho First Circuit Court In September,
li02, or nearly three years ngo. It wns
not Kellott's llrst engagement as clcrkj
of court, either, for Judge Humphreys
removed him in his time on account of
a slight deafness, appointing a young
lady In his place. And, prior to his
courtroom service, ho had been a long

(time a copying clerk In the Judiciary
Department, so thnt nltogcther he has
been In tho servlco of justice for nbouj
sixteen years. ' ,

"I wns very much grieved ns well as
surprised," Judgo De Bolt said after
dictating to Georgo Lucas, first deputy
clerk of tho Judiciary, tho above-quote- d

olllcial doom to Kellett, "to find that
there was anything wrong with him.

"Kellett I always regarded as a per-

fectly honest and straightforward
young man. He was very competent.
His work was always dono in good
shape. There never was any trouble
for me about tho docketing of business,
ho was so very exact In getting cases
entered In the court diary.

"Then his work on accounts and mas
ter's reportB was remarkably well done.
I have often been surprised at the com.
pleteness of his statements.

I do not know the extent of his
wrong-doin- g in the Bareto estate mat-
ter, but I learned enough to make It
Impossible for mo to retain him In his
position us clerk. When I got an ink
ling on Friday evening that something
was wrong, I told him I wanted to see
him on Saturday morning. In vacation
I had not been exacting with tho off-

icers of court about attendance, but, ns
I had requested Kellett to como In Sat-
urday and he did not show himself, nor
yet this morning, I .sent the bailiff after
him Bhortly before noon.

"No, tho bailiff has not found hlrn. A
warrant will likely be Issued for his
nrrest. I have seen tho county Attor
ney, the attorney general and the act-
ing governor about the matter."

THE CLERK'.S EXPOSURE.

Kellctt's exposure came about
through a master's report by M. Tr Sl-

monton, clerk to Judge Robinson, upon
the derelict clerk's account ns trustee
of the Barete estate. It was a painful
discovery or series of discoveries for
Mr. Slmonton to make In, a fellow-clerk'- E

otnclal transactions, but his
duty was both plain and Immediate.
Tho report he drew up forthwith places
Kcllett'a relations-wlt- h the Bareto es.
tate In clear relief, --yt In n manner ns
far as possible from ostentation. On
the fnce of It a delinquency of more
than a thousand' dollars Is npparent,
whllo a possibility of Its proving to
be thousands Is suggested by both
facts and figures. The report in full Is
herewith printed:

In the Clrcult'court of theTlrst Ju.
dlclal Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers.

In the matter of the estate of Manuel
A. Barotc, deceased. First account of
P. D. Kellett, Jr., trustee.

MASTER'S REPORT.
To the Honorable W. J. Robinson.

Third Judge of the Circuit Court of
the First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii:

Danson Kellett, Jr., Trustee under tho
LaBt Will nnd Testament of Manuel A.
Bnrete, deceased, filed In this court on
tho 19th day of July, A. D. 1903, cover-
ing a period of 4 years, 6 months and
15 days, from December 17, A. D. 1900,
to July 1, A. D. 1905:

The record shows the appointment of
P. Danson Kellett, Jr., ns such trustee
by Honorable A. S. Humphreys, flrt
judge, under bond In tho sum of"$3,-GO0.O- 0,

December 17, A. D. 1900.
The trustee charges himself with the

sum of J8.874.67.
Receipts, as per Schedule "A," viz.:

Rents
M. J. Borges, 55 months, at

$5.00 per month..., $ 275.00
Murnshlgc, 13 months, at $7.00

per month 91.00
Fugimoto, 24 months, at $14.00

.per month ... 336.00
s! Ueda, 18 months, nt $15 00

per month 270.00
A. J. Lopez, 4 years, nt $200.00

per year 800.00
Hawaiian Tramways Co., 5

years, at $75.00 per year.... 375'.00

Total rent,s $2,147.00
Interest '

Knehukukonn note, $800.05 at
10 per cent $ 147.35

G. B. Knpule note, $1,200.00 at
S per cent ,., 64.31

Leong Kow note, $C00.O0 nt 8
per cent 32.00

D. Wntson 'note, $23.00 at 12
per cent 3.50

Tin Wo note, $1,000.00 at 8 per
cent '107.00

Gou Ynu Chung, 3 yenrs' In-

tercut 324.00

Total Interest .....$ 67S.19

Total Income $2,823.19
Principal-Ca- sh

received from Clerk Ju-
diciary Department (amount
paid In by Executor of Es.
t"te) $2,43S.58

Loans Repaid
July 17, 1901 G. a Kapulo... $1,200.00
Juno 7, 1902 D. Wntson lO.O
Sept. 10, 1902 Kaehukukona,. 30O.C0

Oct. 4, 1902 Kaehukukona.... 200.00
Jan. 19, 1903 Kaehukukona.. 200.00
Feb. 7, 1903 Kaehukukona.... 100.00
Morch 14, 1903 Leong Kow.... 600.00
Nov. IG, 1903'-- Watson 14.50
Dec. 14, 1904 Tin Wo 1,000.00

Total ,..$G,'0G3.5S

Toml receipts ...i.. $S,SS8.77
I hnve carefully analyzed the Items

of foregoing schedule, nnd find as fol
lows:
First A Shortnge of rent collec

tions from A. J. Lopez' lease
for two periods of 6 months '
each

(a) Sept. 1. 1900. to v
March 1, 1901 $100.00

(b) Sept. 1, J901, to
March 1, 1902 100.00

1 .

$ 200.00
Second A shortage of interest

collection on loan to Leong
Kow for $600.00 of 44.25

Third Errors I in addition of
schedule nmountlng to $14.10,
which makes the totnl $8,.
SS8.77, lnstend of $8,874.67 14.10

Fpurth Goo Yau Chung Inter
est. 3 years, $324.00: there Is
nothing In the account to Indi-
cate either tho disbursement ...'
or repayment of this loan.

$ 25S!sS

I therefore recommend that the trus
tee be charged with the sum of J25S.S5
to cover said omissions nnd error. ,

Fifth An examination of the lease' of--

S. Ueda, tenant of estate, shows that
lessee covenants payments, innddltlon
10 rem, mo taxes and tiro Insurance on
$1,200.00 for building, etc.

I find from an examination of re
ceipts hold by said tenant fi'om the
trustee payments made to said trustee
as follows:

(a) Dec. 8, 1903, for taxes oh pronertv.
1903, $17.60; (b) Nov; 8, 1901, for taxes on
property, 1904, $14.40: c) Mnrch 5. 1904,
premium on fire Insurance. 145 AA. w
Anrll 11 idnK A a I

The following report is respectfully ance, $45.00.
'

""""""' un lne 'r Account of p. suld tenant also holds, receipt given

by ald trustoe to one Fugimoto, th
preceding tenant and lessor, viz.. Fob
61M3, for taxes on property. tWl, (16.70.

An analysis pf the statement of re-

ceipts, n per tfchfilulo "A," shown that
the trustee has fullt'd to credit tho es-tn- te

In his accounts with any of tho
above Items

From the terms of lease of present
tenant and payment by his predecessor
of tho taxes for the year 1902, the for.
mer lessee must have been obligated
to pay the 1901 taxes also. These 1901
taxes are not credited in the account.
It Is fair to assume that tho trustee
collected tho taxes for the year 1901,
although I have been unable to posi
tively verify this, owing to my inability
to nnd the Japanese (Fugimoto). said
former lersee.

Tho accounts show that the 'trustee
effected fire Insurance upon the build
ings of tho property In the sum of $2.- -
400.00: (a) May 13, 1501, to May 13, 1902,
premium. wj.uu; (O)
May 13. 1903. premium. $90.00.

May 13, 1902, to articles on Hawaii Its need defences.

As has already been stated, the lease
of 8. Ueda obligates the lessee to pay
for fire insurance In the sum of

which insurance was included In
the nbovo $2,400.00 policy.

The. account shows that for insurance
from 1902 to 1903 the trustee paid only
one.half of the premium, or $45.00, the
lessee living paid the other one-ha- lf

$45.00,' while for the year 1901 to 1902 the
the trustee paid the whole premium of
$90.00, which latter sum is $45.00 In ex-
cess of what tho estate should have
borne. """

There should have been n reimburse!
mem in tne sum of $45.00 to the estate
by the lessee for Insurance 1901-190- 2,

and I therefore recommend that tho
trustee bo surcharged with the sum of
$45.0d ort this account.

It appeals from the accounts, nnd In.
qulrk-s- or Insurance agents, that the
trufileo allowed the insurance on the
prpnilfcCH to lapse after May 13, 1903.
Yet, notwithstanding- this fact, the
trustee compelled the said lessee, S.
Ueda, to pay for flro Insurance of

on his lensod building, receipts for'
which he holds, as hereinbefore stated,
for premiums 1903 to 1901 and 1904 to
1905, 4n tljo sum of $45.00 each, or $90.00.

I would respectfully recommend that
tho trustee bo directed tn refund this
sum of $90.00 to the said lessee, S,
Uedn, for the reason that payment was
mado for Insurance that did not In real
ity exist, nnd which was not. In fact.
effected.

I would also recommend that the
trustee be charged with amount of
taxes collected from Fugimoto and S.
Ueda for the years 1902, 1903 and 1904.
viz.: $48.70, nnd thnt he bo required To
account for these ,taxe3 ns to tho year
wot. ;

I would furtherrecommend that tho
trustee bo required to account for re-
ceipt, repayment of Goo Ynu Chung
loan, which, from the Interest account-
ed for, I assume to be $1,200.00. This
Item wa omitted from schedule of dls.
bursements also when loan was made.

The accounts also show thnt the trus-
tee has had the entire cash corpus
($2,t88t8) In hand for over seven months
without Investment of a, dollar, and
negligence Is Bhown throughout nearly
the whole period of the trust In the
matter of obtaining Investment of the
cash corpus.

In view of these" facts, I would re-
spectfully direct the court's attention to
the question as to whether the trustee
should not be charged with Interest
upon funds uninvested for reasonable
period of time.

The trustee asks to be nllowed the
sum of $6,293.90 disbursements, as per
Schedule "B," viz, :'

of minors: Paid to
'Mniia Barete for Fnnnle,.
Emalln, Theoff, Lutello, Joe
nnd Manuel j 363.8b

F.innle Baicte, for clothing of
Bllf ..... 86.00

Fannie Bareto, for Emalla,
Lutello, Joe, Theoff and
Manuel and self 522.50

Fannie Barete, for Joe, on ac-
count doctor and medicine.. 52.00

Rosarla Barete 10.00
Joe ana Rosarla Barete, Joint

remittances to Kalayfao.Mo.
lokal .n 20.05

$ 954.40
Second N

Repairs,, etc., building, home-s'ea- d

336.40
Third-Wa- ter

rates, homestead 69.75
Fourth ' '

"self
-- ..Ava u.i eoi.40

Sixt- h-
Survey

Seventh- -

Eight- h-

map of 15.00

hire 9.0b

settlement of
nnd appointment

trustee 17.00
Nint- h-

estate

Hack

Court costs: es-
tato

Commissions to trusted 288.43

$2,659.40
Tenth Loans:

Jan. 5, '1901 Kaehukukojia,
nolo and mortgage, 10 per
cent soooo

Jan. 5, 1901 G. B. Kahule,
note mortgage, 10 per

"- - 1.200.00
Aug. 12. 19vl-Le- opg Kow,

note, 8 per cept., 600.'00
Oqt. 16, 1901- -D. Watson, note,

12 per cent, 25,00
,Aug. 12, 1903 Tin Wo, note, S

per cent. ,,... 1,000.00

$6,234.40

SUPPORT OF MINORS.
The of testator provides that

Income, Increase and profits arising
the property be divided

among his children Julio. Franclsca,
Emalla, Jose. Theoff. Lutello. Manuol
nnd Rosarla Barete 'and Agnes Soares,
Bimre una snare nilke. during the life
time of Mnna Barete, his wife, etc.

The trustee has Ignored his Dlaln and
bnunden In respect to this Divi
sion of the trust by niaklng payment
to some of the beneficiaries n part
of their share of the net Income and

CHURCH im
J iu

WRITE OS UP

Col. Church, Editor of the Army dnd
Navy Journal, Is taking a deep Interest
In Hawaiian affairs, especially those
relating to the s. Col.
Church Is a conservative man. and
what he may advocate with relation
to Hawaiian military Improvements, is
certain to attract attention at Wash-
ington.

Col. Church Intends writing magazine
6f

etc., with illustrations, and is busy
gathering the materials.

Capt. Nlblack of the naval station
has placed a launch at the disposal of
Col. Church, who will Inspect Pearl
Harbor and the proposed naval station
there. ''Yesterday morning he .visited
the Pall, and in the afternoon he was
a guest at an Informal tea given by
Governor Cleghorn at Ainahau. If
time permits he may visit the'volcano.

were In a state of absolute destitution,
any part of their share of said Income,
portioned and paid periodically to sur-
viving beneficiaries share and share
alike. n ,4

One of the beneficiaries named In the
will, and daughter of testator. Acnes
Soares, has, I am Informed, been prac-
tically destitute during the entire period
of the trust, and has never been paid
one cent of her rightful share of tho
Income by the trustee.

Another, Rosarla Bareto, who has
been an unfortunate Inmate of the leper
settlement since the Inception of the
trust, has been paid not more than
$20.00 during the whole period of f6ur
and one-ha- lf years..

Maria Barete, widow of testator, and
mother bf Manuel, a minor beneficiary,
states that for upwaTd of threo years
her son has received nothing but a
shirt or pair of pants onco every threo
or rour months at the hands of Fannie
Guerrero, nee Bafete, the principal
payee, who has had the care and cus-
tody of four minor beneficiaries: but
she, on the other hand, asserts that she
hns pnid on account of Manuel his pro

or the amounts received by her.
some $2.00 to $2.50 per month.

The vouchers covering payments
made on account of beneficiaries I have
checked, and the amounts thereof have
been verified by Fannie Guerrero, nee
Barete,

The remaining Items of disbursement
of Schedule "B" are mainly supported
by vouchers, which I have checked, and
find correspond, except item for taxes.
The repair expenditures on homestead
were also confirmed in a general way
by Fannie Guerrero, whn mvunira Vi'
homestead with her family and three of
tho minor beneficiaries.

The 19a n to Goo Yau Chung, already
reierrea to. Is omitted from schedule.
and should bo corrested by being placed
In the account.

CHARACTER OF INVESTMENTS.
Some of tho loans herein Were made

on personal notes, and were Improper
investments of trust funds. Whllo tho
loans have been reDald. I am of tho
opinion that attention should be direct.
eu to this matter In order that future
risk of like nature maV be avoided.

iiw'B, wi.iu tyears 1901.1902-190- 3
1904):

Entered In account ns paid July 1st,
1903,' I And this alleged disbursement
Is not supported by voucher, and, upon
Investigation of same, I am Informed
by tho tax nssessor that he has re-
ceived no moneys whatever from the
trustee, nor from nny other source, for
as shown by classified payments under
Schedule "B" herein, when. In fact, the
full net Income should have been ap.
taxes on this property during the
period stated.

That tht, .ix Office record shows
taxes to be delinquent in the sum of
$834.40, with 10 per cent, added of
$83.45, together with advertising costs,
$2.00; total, $919.85.

BOND MISSING,
Tho Clerk of Court's bond record conFlro Insurance on homestead 1 tains 'entry of filing of bond In thisand leased buildings 135.00 ' estate by tho trustee, but tho bond it- -

'i,1-"- 13 missing from Its' proper place'
luujieiiy .

.

of

,

and

will the

from shall

duty

only

rata

In the files, and I have been unable.
after further search, to locate same
elsewhere.

I have been unable to verify the bal-
ance of cash shown by the account to
be In the hands of tho trustee, to wit:
$2,650.77.

The trustee states that samo Is de.
posited In the First National Bank of
Hawaii to his credit as such trustee,
but he, as yet, has failed to comply
with my request to exhibit evidence of
such deposit.

Which matter, together with all and
singular the several other matters
herein set forth, I respectfully submit
for your Honor's consideration.

' M. T. SIMONTON,
, Master.

Dated: Honolulu, Oahu,
July 29. A. D. 1905.

DUCK BATCHING
.

Ill THESE ISLANDS

The Chinese nre quite unexcelled ln'i
Haw-al- l lu t.he Industry of hatching
duck eggs by the Incubator system.
There Is an extensive duck incubator
plant on Pauahl street operated by a
Chinese firm, which Is a very Interest-
ing place to vlslt--

Chlnese having duck farms sell their
eggs for on dollnr for forty to tho in-
cubator owners and 1ntr ..

failure to pay other beneflclarlts, who I hatching has been effected, buy the

youne ratlin fer six dollars a hundred.
Tha ogres ant first subjected to 24 houn
In (he Incubator at a heat of 101

after which the charcoal flro Is
removed and they remaiTf three days
longer subjected to the retained heat
of tho Incubator nnd that generated In
their own course of development, which
increases every hour. They are thengiven seventeen days wrapped In ma.
nlla paper In barrels packed with rice
paddy, and are turned over twice dally.
Thereafter seven days on a shelf com-
pletes the taBk. It requires 28 days to
hatch out a duck egg by the Incubatorsystem. As many as 4500 eggs are
"set" nt one time and it Is a. wonderful
sight to be on hand on the 28th day
when the fuzzy little birds begin to
peck their way out of the shells. Ya-ma- to

Shlmbun.

COURT NOTICES

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THD
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The United States of America, Plain-
tiff & Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Schaefer, et als , Defendants &
Respondants. Action brought in' said District Court, and the Clerk
of s,Md District Court, in Honolulu.

The President of the United States
of America, Greeting:

To ELIZABETH SCHAEFER, wife
ofFREDRICH SCHAEFER; FRED-RIC- H

SCHAEFER, husband of said
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER; FRANCIS
SPENCER; PUNIAI; HILAUEA; KI.
MO PII (sometimes called JAMES
PII); KAMALIE; HAIHEHENA; ME-L- E;

IIAIYAMA (sometimes called HA-ILA-

and sometimes called HILA-MA- );
ALAPAA; MIRIAM PURPLE,

HENRY RED, JANE GREEN. HOR
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs at law of KAHIKAE-L- E,

Deceased; PETER BLUE, ICA.TH
ERINE YELLOW, HENRY BROWN,
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO-
LET unnown heirs at law of KAMA-LI- E,

Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU,
THOMAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU.
JOHN LAHAINA, nnd HORACE HA-
WAII, unknown heirs nt law of KA-EIN- A,

Deceased, Defendants nnd Re-
spondants. V

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the 'petition In an nctlon
entitled ax above, brought against
jou In tho District Court 6f the United
States, In and for the Territory of Ha.
wall, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of this
summons. 1

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer aB above
required, the said ..plaintiff will npply
to the court for the relief demanded
In tho petition herein. ,.

WITNESS the Honorable San-fo- rd

B. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this 16th day,
of February in the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and five, nnd of the
independence of the United
States the one hundred and
twenty-nint-

WALTER B. MALING,
Clerk.

A true copy, attest:
(Seal) TV. B. MALING,

2701 Clerk.

Malt
Nutrine

Manufactured By the

hi - n
BREWING CO:

A sparkling and .

uiuuiy couceuiruiea liquid.

Extract of Malt and Hops

AAA

We can recommend it.

I HoIIIster Drug Go.

FORT STREET.

Bank-Haw- aii
' LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 5600,000.00
STJBPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOFITS.... 102,617.80

, OFFICERS:
Charles M, Cooke .'.President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr. Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary' DIRECTORS: Chaa. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W, Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C h!
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET,

in. it
V' t. - ,.4A,

a w - "4,1
--;...?.i' JV

f'nte'V
V,-- V si .."uWi &':'tA Jid


